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ATTORNEY Dit
K II

Testimony of Fernandes,

Deceased Defendant,

Admitted.

TIIEO. F. LANSING

ANSWERS ADVERSARY

An Important Supreme Court Decision

Overdue-- W. 0. Smith Renders

His Accounts As

Guardian.

There was another long and strong
fight over the admission of evidence In
the trial this morn-
ing. The plaintiff won the point and
so It was that Mr. McClanahan ensconc-
ed himself In a chair fronting the Jury
and began to read the testimony of the
late A. Fernandes taken In the equity
suit. It was contained In a typewrit
ten volume an Inch thick, but the Jury
seemed to bear up cheerfully under the
infliction.

T. F. Lansing's answer to the com-
plaint of Margaret Cnllcn has been
filed by his attorney. C. P. Reynolds.
It Is an action to quiet title of a tract
of land at Walahole, Oahu, and the
defendant claims under a deed In fee
simple by the Government of the

of Hawaii to his grantors and
predecessors in 1890. lie prnys for an
Injunction to restrain the plaintiff for-
ever from setting up any claim to the
land, also that she be required to give
him a deed for such portion of the
tract as she claims, upon her default
a commissioner to be nppolnted for
that purpose, and that the plaintiff tako
nothing but that the defendant have
Judgment for his costs.

W. O. Smith, guardian of the James
Gay minors, has filed annual accounts
collectively and individually relating
to them. Ills receipts were $5833 34
out of which net credits of capital to
the minors are as follows: Eric Gay,
$1498 03; Arthur Gay, $1408.03; Helen
Gay, $1100 07; Frlda (lay, $1100 07. On
Individual accounts the balances are
these: due to Eric. $370 9G; due by Ar-

thur to the guardian, $43 23; due to
Helen, $1445 22, due by Frlda to tho
guardian, $50.78. The apparently ad-

verse balances of two Of the children
nro accounted for by Investments of
their principal.

As guardian of the Hamnuku minors,
W O. Smith received $1744.75 and paid
out $2805 90, leaving a balanco ot
$1001 25 due to himself. The heavy ex
penditure was caused by icpalrs and
plumbing of buildings.

Ono of the decisions longest due
from the Supreme Court Is that In the
rase of the Knpiolanl Estate against
A. S. Clcghorn. It Involves tho Inter
esting point as to whether adverse
possession could have been held as
against King Kalakaua In faco ot the
constitution of 1804 which declared
that tho private estate of the sovci-elg- n

was Inviolable.

DANA HALL GIRLS

Miss Sarah Robertson acted as host-
ess yesterday In a most charming man-ncr.h-

guests being tho Misses Loulso
and Julia Mix and Miss Klla Wilcox,
all of Dana Hall, Wcllesley College. A
drive around town In the morning was
finished by luncheon at the Moana Ho-

tel In the afternoon an enjoyable
time was spent In the surf boats. In
tho evening a wagonette party to
Moanaluu followed by a dance at tho
Robertson home at Punahou finished
the day's fun

The Misses Mix are hero as the
guests of Mies Klla Wilcox of Kauai
and are old schoolmates of MIbs Rob-
ertson. They will pass the summer at
the Wilcox place In Kauai.

WHISKEY GOES UP.

July 70
July 31

July 2i T
July 25

July 30
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Kawasaki, the Japanese nrrested last

night by Deputy Sheriff Chllllngworth
and posse for Illicit liquor selling, was
taken in hand by tho United States
authorities this morning after having
been fined $100 In tho Honolulu Dis-

trict Court. Internal Hcvenuo Collec-
tor Chamberlain swore out a com-
plaint before Commissioner Olll which
was approved by District Attorney
Ilrcckons, and the Commissioner Issued
a warrant under which Marshal Hen-
dry arrested Kawasaki at Murakami's
store, King street, and his preliminary
hearing will tako place before the
Commissioner at an early hour. Tho
charge Is violating the revenue laws ot
the United States.

SAYS 1KB PLOT

GAMBLING CASE WITH

CHARGE OF CONSPIRACY

Officer Ah On Lets Drop a Bombshell

In Police Court Refers to

a Plot Against

Him.

There was a case In the I'ollco Catirt
this forenoon which, from the appear-anc- o

of things, would Indicate a sub-

stratum of conspiracy or something
very closo thereto.

It seems that on tho night before
last, Detective Kaapa led a raid on a
purported gambling den on Smith
street, having with him Detcctlvn
Chun I'oon, Turnkey Kuplhea and
others.

Kupibca was sent ahead to do the
Initial work and ho did It with a ven-
geance. This was close upon mid- -

ulght. Ho found two stout wooden
doors barring his passago to tho rooms
upstairs vvhero tho gambling was sup
posed to bo going on, and tbeso he at-

tacked with a crow-ba- r which bo hud
been Instructed to tako along. Natur-
ally, when Jim net to work, tho doors
fell like chaff before tho wind.

The witnesses for tho prosecution
said this forenoon In tho I'ollco Court
that gambling had been going on tu
tho room which tho officers had en-

tered.
The sensation came when Officer

Ah On was called to tho witness stand
by tho prosecution Ho stated that he
was In tho building at the time tho
raid was mado but that ho was In mi
adjoining room smoking opium. Ha
had not seen a bit of gambling and
could swear that nono had taken plari.

It was at this point that Ah On let
a bombshell fall He stated that cor
tain of tho Chinese defendants had
hten approached by other parties ho
could mention to btnto on tho witness
btaud that ho (Ah On) was tho owner
throwing tho onus upon him as a po
of tho den In which ho was found, thiu
llco officer of tho wholo responsibility.

Tho witnesses for tho defenso alll
stated that no gambling wnatever had
betn going on In tho place. Ho and
the others had gone to tho place to
cat a dish of Chinese mush and '.vera
engaged In this pleasing occupation
when tho police arrived.

Attorney Frank Thompson, ropra-sentln-

tho defense, contended that
tho preponderance of evidence was In
favor of tho defendants. It had boa
shown that tho Chineso had not gone
to tho building to gamble, but to eat
a friendly bowl of mush,

Deputy Shorllt Chllllngworth stated
that the matter was ono In which tho
ciedlblllty of tho witnesses had a
groat deal to do. 3udgo Wilcox said
ho belloved tho defendants guilty and
would flue them each $5 and costs.

FAILURE OP HANDBOOK.

Secretary Cooper, who leaves In the
A'amecla today for a short vacation,
Sain tills mnrnlnir Mint Ma intnn.in.i
Handbook of Hnwall was In tho air.
Scarcely half of thoso who promised
special articles have come to time with
tho contributions. Tho Secretary has
no fund out of which to emolov an

Peoria, III, July 10. Tho price of i author for the work,
whisky advanced this morning on then
Peoria Hoard of Trado. This brings Horses goioie, mules, for sale. Aw-th- o

present price up to $1 31 per gallon ful cheap. W. S. Withers, automobile
OS a basis for finished goods. stables, King street.

SIX FOR A QUARTER AHD BETTER THAN MANILA'S

NATHAN HALE
CUBAN 5c CIGAR

L. F. STERNEMANN. Fort Street, opposite Club Stables

"NEVER UUNULUUt IHAI YUU

fening Bulletin
EVEN THEN LOOK WELL FOR THE CAUSE
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MEffi PORT

Suspicious Case Turned

Out To Be Merely

Chickenpox.

STEAMER WILL TOUCH

MANILA ON THIS YOYAGE

Vessel Carries Large Cargo and Big

Amount of Treasure Many Pass-

engers For Ports in the

Orient.

Tho Occidental nnd Oriental steam
ship Doric was sighted off Koko Head
this morning at about 4 o'clock and
was off the harbor a llttlo later. Tho
quarantine phvslclun went out to her
nt On shore tho waterfront peo-
ple and business men expected to see
the big liner como up the channel soon
after but an hour passed and still the
vessel was Ivlug off port and was not
moving AH sorts of rumors nnd sup
positions were rife. Finally, after a
delay of about two hours, tho steamer
slowly swung Into tuo channel and
steamed Into tho harbor where sho
was moored at the I'aclflc Mall wharf.

The long delay of tho steamer out-
side was caused by a doubtful case of
sickness on board, the boarding phvsl-cinn- s

being unwilling to give tho ves-
sel practlque before ho had satisfied
himself that tho case was not a danger-
ous one It was finally found that tho
patient, a Chineso steerage passenger,
had the chickenpox nnd the vessel wan
allowed to proceed.

The Doric carries a fairly largo list
of passengers for Oriental ports
Among them Is Thomas I). McKay, the
passenger agent of tho Occidental &

Oriental, Pacific Mall, Tojo Klsen Kal-sh- a

nnd severnl other steamship com-
panies in Japan, who returns to Yoko-
hama from an extended visit on the
Mainland. There tire few .people in
the Orient who aro more generally
known than Mr. McKay.

It. W. Irwin, who used to bo the
Hawaiian Minister In Japan, Is also
among the passengers for Yokohama.

Miss Elizabeth Waltc Is going fiom
the cast to Manila to be married to
Lieut. George O. Duncan of tho 15th
Infantry,

Another future brldo Is Miss Lou'sa
Ilecker of San Francisco, who goot

a Yokohama to bo married to u busi
ness man residing In that city.

The tilp ot the Doric from San Fian-clsc-

which port sho left In tho nftei-noo- n

of the 10th, was marked by pleas
ant weather and wus without any stlt- -
rlng events 'I ho steamship Peru was
passed and on tli rsecond day out tho
steamer sighted tho American bhlp
Susquchannn, Captain Ilallcy, then 1M
dajs out on her way from Ilaltlniore to
San Francisco.

Resides her usual freight, which con-
sists of 3500 tons of merchandise, tho
vessel carries treasure In tho shape of
sliver bullion valued at $300,000.

The Doric Is scheduled to leavo this
port for tho Orient at 4 o'clock this af-

ternoon. On this trip sho will call at
Manila for which port sho carried sev-
eral hundred tons of freight.

9

UNCLE SAM NOT ASKED

London, July 15. In tho House cl
Commons today Sir Charles DUke, ad-

vanced Radical, desired to know vvuo-thc- r

China had appealed to tho United
States to uso Its good offices with tho

'six powers In reference to tho with
"diwal of tho foreign troops from
lluntsln Lord Cranborne, tho

.Secretary for Foreign Affairs, rcpll.'d
that tho Government wus not uw.iro
that China had mado Buch an appeal,
nor had tho United Stntos nddiovsed
any communication to His Majest) i
Government on the subject.

EMPEROR'S YACHT LEADS.

Dovor, England, July 10. Emperor
William's schooner-yach- t Meteor III
was tho first to arrlvo hero In tho raco
from tho Island of Hcllogoland, Gnr
many, for tho Van Rusch trophy, vnl
ued at GOO guineas, and two other
p riles

The yachts started In tho raco Mon-
day and last night wero becalmed in
tho North Sea,

in
Manila, July H. Cholera Is spread-

ing somewhat In, tho Islands. Tho latlo
In Manila is maintained. The rains
now falling have not checked thn ills.
ease materially.

UANNUI UU ATIMNli IMIIL

OF

Undci

KING'S
GOOD

VOYAGE

Cowc Isle of Wight, July 10 A lint
letln Issued at 11.29 this morn'ng,
savs:

"His Majesjy bore the Journey from
London to Cowcs extremely well and
suffered no inconvcntcnco In the p'tue-es-s

of moving. Tho King has hal a
good night. His general condition Is
excellent. He Is much gratified at tho
change of air and sceno,

"Ills Majesty had bis couch wheel"d
out upon the open deck two hours jes
terday afternoon, TREVES,

' l.AKIMJ.
-- -

m i.""
Koloi, July 22. J. I Sllva, the popu

lnr merchant of Elcelc. who leaves to
da on his way to the Mainland Kit- -
rope and the Azores, was agri-caul-

surprised last Sunday by being seie- -

naueu py tnc Hanamaiilii band A
spread was hastily arranged while tho
Bund rendered several pieces In n very
credltnhlo manner.

On Monday night, Mr. Sllva was
ngaln surprised by n number of hit
numerous friends of Koloa, who sere
naded him with a string band The)
came prepared with all the good things
to eat and drink nnd the roust pig
roasted under tho supervision of M A.
Itego, was voted a decided sun ess Tho
table was beautifully artanged Mi.
Sllva was called awny on some pie-tc- t,

and on his return w.is ngtecihl)
surprised by his many friends Mr.
Rego acted as toastmaster and duilng
llie evening a number of toasts wern
offered, wishing the safe and hupp) re-

turn of Mr. Sllva.
Among those present were the fol-

lowing- I'rom Koloa Mr and Mrs,
M. A Rego, Messrs John Spalding, i:
V. Russen. II. Itlake, M Roscnbledt,

J KuIj. J. S. Perry, T. Neal, C Miller,
II. Perry. From Walmea .Mr. nnd
Mrs M. J. Perreliln. Prom Knpala
M R. Fernandez. From Elcelc and
Wahlawa Mr. and Mrs. Dellanux, Mr,
and Mrs. Morris, and Messrs II A
Jaeger, J, Nevlns, and K. C. Vaughn.

At about 11 o'clock this forenoon pa-

pers were filed In the Circuit Court b)
the Ilullctln Publishing Co , bringing
suit ngatnst the Hawaiian Gazcttu Co
on the charge of libel

The plaintiff lorporatlon charges on
Paturda) Jul) 10 the Advertiser of thu
Hawaiian (liutttc Co "maliciously
composed, printed published nnd cir-
culated" a certain article In nlatlon
to the business of the Ilullctln Publish
ing Co which "Is false, scandalous.
malicious, libelous and defumator) '

For this first article, the plaintiff cor-
poration claims damages In the sum ol
$3000.

Thu second article referred to In the
complaint Is under tho captain "Sun-
day Ilullctln Dead- -A Strong Effort
to Keep tho Dally Alive With Wind,
which was published on Mondny morn-
ing, July 21. For the publication of
this, the Ilullctln Publishing Co
claims damages In the sum of $10,000

Attorney George A Davis Is the at-

torney for the plaintiff.

SMITH ASItf JUSTICE

Concord, N. II., July 15. From a
communication received by Postmiitj-to- r

Robinson of this city, it would tin
pear that Rrlgadler General J lI.
Smith, United States Army, now in tho
Philippines, has been tho target of un
abuslvo nnd nnnnnions letter writer,
the letters being postmarked Concord
General Smith sends to tho postinns
tor a commendatory newspaper cllo
ping and a ropy of Colonel Woodruff's'
defense of General Smith beforo the)
rourt martini. In his letter Gcueial
Smith unjs: I

"My parents knd grnndpnronts wcra,
born nnd raised In tho good old gran
lie State and I nm proud of her It
docs appear to me that Justlco woull
prompt our good people to hear my
side of tho cliai ko against mo before
deciding that I was anything but a Iny-

til boldlcr."

A warm time Is anticipated at tho
Kuoko.v party's mass meitlng at tho
Orpheum tomorrow night Tho pub-
lic Is invited to hear u full exposure
ot why the split took place.

Wells, Fargo & Co, Express
TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with American
Messenger Hervica.

YUU HAVE IHItU AMU hAILbU

OF FAILURE
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Balfour's Ascendency Is

Viewed With Good

Feeling.

CABINET RECONSTRUCTION

TO WAIT CORONATION

Chamberlain's Son Among the Possi-

bilities For Important Office-Relat- ions

With Head of the

Treasury.

New York, July 10 Events aro not
moving with sufficient rapldlt) to suit
amateur politicians, cables tho London
correspondent of the Tribune. .They
have not been deterred by the In-

clement heat from excessive ze.il In
Cabinet making. There is the hum ot
ludusti) In the lobbies ot Parliament
and smoking rooms of the clubs. Lorn
Ciiizun and other distinguished En-

glishmen abroad nro to be brought hack
to London and there Is ol
cjrds all around .Meanwhile Premier
llalfour has taken the 0IIU0 of Privy
Seal and has provided himself with
the place of honor and appropriate cos-

tume for the first scene In the cuion.i-ulti-

ceiemonlnl and Is proceeding with
the i online of business and the educa-
tion bill as if nothing had happened

Immediate changes In the Cabinet
ate not expected b) tho Government
ollklals and politicians
Then jio two reasons for delay First,
that the King's restoration to health
must not be Impeded by political

and, second, Hint Colonial
Srcictai) Chainbeilain, who nntmall)
will bo consulted by Premier llalfour
Is still disabled and has thu Imperial
conference on I1I3 hands as soon as he
can return to actlvo business.

The reconstruction of tho Cabinet is
unlikely until the coronation Is over
and Mr Chamberlain's wishes respect-
ing the treasury arc made known.

Mr Chamberlain has strengthened
his grip upon thu coalition party by

the lo)a!t) with which he supported
Mr. llalfour. Ills warmest ndmlreis
credit him for greater devotion to
principles than for regard to his own
political ambitions The) contend that
he will be satisfied If allowed in the
Colonial Office with a collcuguc In tho
tiiMsur) who Is not Unwitting his
plans and heading an opposition to
him Mr Clj.11uberl.1ln, like other
fathers Is proud of his son and anxious
to have him git promotion Austen
Chamberlain would probable reconcile
the Secritai) of the Colonies to man)
personal sue rlflces.

Among the chief of speculative ru-

mors, the most lTkel) one Is that which
curried Austen Chamberlain and Geo.
Wndham Into the leconstructed Cabi-

net.

BOERS Vf Illl lilt
Pretoria, July 15 Tho settlement

ot the annexed territories Is not being
accomplished without consldcrnhlo
friction This Is especially noticeable
In tl.o bitter hatted and persecution
on tho pnrt of tho Iloers who stn)od In
tho field to the end of tho war ngnlnit
the Doers who served as Drltlsli scouts.
It Is suspected that some ot tho na
tional scouts havo been shot or beat-

en So Intense is thu feeling thntj
many of tho burghers who fought eon ,

slstentl) to thu end distinguish them
selves from thoso who BurreniU'cd
during tho war by wearing n green
badge. The Transvaal and Freo Stuto
colors are also freely worn, and too1
custom Is encouraged by tho Dutch
who did not tako an nctlve part In tho
war Many of tho burghers declirol
tho) wero Induced to ugteo to surren-- l

der by tho false representations ot
thelt lenders, who painted tho tcrnni
too roall) Discordant elements niol
numeious and any attempt to plaro
tho burghers who surrendered during
tho war In authority over those who
fougnt thioughout will consequently
result In a renewal of hostilities Tha
majority of thu Doers havo apparently
In no way uhandoncd their nationality,
and h omu of them preach tho advisa-
bility of opening Dutch schools so as
to keep ullvo their nationality Tho
wholo situation so bristles with diffi-
culties that there aro not lacking thoso
who doubt If tho document signed Ma;
31 was really tho final settlement of
tho South African trouble

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, $1 a
year.
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RISE OF I, FEB

Marshal E It Hendi) lia received
an ollklil notice of much Interest to
Federal Jurors from Acting Attorne)
General Henry M Ho)t, under date
of Washington Jul) !) It gives the
cop) of an Act of Congress approved
June 21. 1902. ns follows.

"Re It enacted b) tho Senate and
House of Representatives of the United'
States of America In Congress usecmbl-- j
cd,

"That on and after the pasiagc of
this Act the per diem pay of each Ju-

ror, grand or petit. In any court of tho
United States, shall be three dollars a
da) Instead of two dollars a da) as now
provided b) law,"

11 IK THE 11
CUBAN SUGAR PLANTERS'

ANNEXATION CAMPAIGN

Failure of Reciprocity Causes Them to

Reorganize-Plan- ters in Critical

Position and Have Given Up

Hope of Reciprocity.

Washington, July 15. Important
political developments are expected in
Cuba That Is, thu developments wilt
be Important If private-- advices nnd
semi-offici- statements received hem
are correct The proposition is that
tho Sugar Planters' Association shall
ho reorganized on the basis of an an-

nexation propaganda. The uows, us
received lieie, Is that a meeting of su-

gar plautets was to be held toda) for
tho purpose of reorganizing, anil the
planters, who have been hopeless since
the failure of rccipiocit) legislation In
the United States, are discussing the
jdvlsiblllt) of turning their organiza-
tion Into a political party.

It Is denied thlit this proposed action
has nn) connection with the scheme) ot
Senator Elklns nnd those who wete
working with him to secure the annex-
ation of Cuba. Yet It is admitted to be
true tint so 1110 of the planters who
still havo credit nnd who think they
could survive a period of agricultural
ruin are active In the present plans.
Tho planters having neither credit nor
money form u largo majority, and with
them It Is simply a financial iffort to
save themselves. Satisfied that they
can gain no concessions for their sugar
In the mnrkets of tho United States,
the) feel that the) can tako e

of openly advocating annexation
without making their condition worse

Former mllltnr) officials In Cuba
who mo now In Washington say thero
Is nothing surprising In this last move
of the planters Since tho power ot
Spain was endeel the majority of them
havo favored annexation and a few
have supported It openly A planter
who Is In the movement In a recint let-

ter sn)s that the proposed reorganiza-
tion of the association Is Intended In
the til st place to educate the Ignorant
classes on the ndvuutagcs of annexa-
tion, and with that object It is d

to establish a newspaper which
shall champion annexation as the only It
meaus of rented) lug economic Ills

Blank books ot all sorts, ledgers, etc,
manufactured by the Bulletin Publish-
ing Co.

SUMMER

SHOES
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EXTREMELY

UNREASONABLE

give less attention to the ad-

vertising than to any other de-

partment of a business and yet ex-

pect the biggest results of all from
I.orkport (N V ) Journal. . .
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Everything Going Ahead

Smoothly for Fair

Festivities.

TRACK EVENTS FILLING

MOST SATISFACTORILY

Cowboy Race Will Be a Feature

Eleven Entries for Gentlemen's

R.ding Race -- Base Ball

Games.

Merrll) the placing of exhibits and
the Installation of lights proceed In
the exhibition buildings It looks ns
If the usual elela) In finishing touches
of such affairs were not In this case to
be Inevitable.

Preliminaries of outside attraction
arc also going forward without a
hitch or prospect of any such thing.

One of the principal features of tho
horse racing at Kaplolanl park will bo
a tbrie-mll- e cowbo)s' race Three men
ure nlread) entered nnd ns man) more
aro expected to enter A change ot
horses will be made b) the riders at
tho end of each mile and the actlua

(will be right In front of the grand
stand .

There arc eleven entries for the gen-
tlemen's riding race-- , viz. I) II Davis,
W E. I.ucns, Albert Lucas, George Lu-

cas, Ilobt Dallentlne, W. II Allen. W.
E Delllna, C II Relllna. Pert Col- -
bum, Dr Shaw and James Qulnn.

The polo pon) race has four entries
thus far, with others In ImmeillatH
piospect.

Ever) driving race has been filled
and not a sciatch made There aro
three entries for a pony race and If
enough more come up It will be run.
Everything will be decided at n meet-
ing ot the Hawaiian Jockc) Club to-

morrow afternoon, when the program
Is to be finally arranged.

The Dascbalt League will meet this
afternoon to consider the elimination
of games on Saturday afternoon anil
holding the schedule for that day on
Tuesda). Monela) afternoon has been
set for a match between nn All Hono-
lulu nnd an All Maul team The Maul
pl.t)ers are expected Hunda) morning
In the steamer Chudlne

K0NA KAIJ FUNDS

J Coerper writes b) the Doric that
he will be hare about the mlddlo ot
August nnd thnt nctual construction
of tho Kona Kau Railroad will begin
bhortly thereafter. Sufficient money
has been secsjred with which plans ot
promoters will bo fully carried 01.U

Mr. Coerper reports the money mar-

ket In San Francisco much easier than
has been for some, time past.

The Oceanic ste unship Zcalandln
wng taken up to Martinez on July 15 to
lay up In fresh water for an Indefinite
period.

JK--

SHOE CO., Ltd,,
STREET.

OXFORDS, of course), and wo or moro pairs for frequent changes.
The feet arc responsible for many human discomforts, but you are re-
sponsible for tho Bhoes )ou put on them, and shoes aro ovcrythlus,
paitloulnrly during the warm weather

Tho smail looking, comf 11 table kinds aro hero In most satisfying
varlet). Hero Is 11 suggestion'

LAIRD, SGHOBER & CO.'S

COLONIAL TIE
Ideal kid, light extension sole. Cuban heel and worked eyelets. It la
the latest and swellest shoo of the season. Como and seo it.

MANUFACTURERS'



TO LEASE

Wo offer for a sliort or long

lcnso nt ely reasonable rates,
Iho

FINE STORE

In the WAVERLY BLOCK

on lletliel street, formerly occil-ple- J

by the Honolulu Taint Co.

Henry Waterhouse
& COMPANY

Fort and Merchant SU.

Tel. Main 313. Honolulu.
n

MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR.

.MONDAY
Eastern Star Regular.

TUBSUAV
Pacific Third Degree.

WBDNUSDAY
Le Progres Third Degree.

THUHSDAY
Perfection Regular.

PHIDAY ,

Chapter Past Matter.

SA I UHDAY
Commandery Red Crotj.

All Uniting members of tho or-

der arc cordtallj InMted to at
tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE. NO. 3, I. O. O. F.

Kitti every Monday evening at 7:S0

k Harmony Hall. King street.
E. L. CUTTING, N. U.

E. It. HENDIIY, Ssecretary.

All visiting brothers very cordially
fclTlted.

MYSTIC LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

HMU every Tuesday evening at 7:30

'lock In liarmouy Ht.ll. King street
Klaiung brothers cordially Invited to
IttaaA.

II. 11. WILLIAMS, C. C.

A. E. MUlU'HY. K. It. 8.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

MhU every Friday evening at liar-oa- y

Hall. King street, at 7:30. Mem-r- s

of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, and visit- -

brothers cordially Invited.
F. W. DUNN, C.C.
ED. C. ALDItlCH,

K. of IL & S.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Mr. THOMAS l'HIME will lecture on

INVISIBLE HELPERS
Thursday, Julv.lMth, 1902, 8 p. m . nt

AIIION HALL (back of Opera House).
Members' meeting Tuesdnv, 7.45 p. m.
A. cordial welcomo extended to all.

Library open Friday, 3 to i o'clock.
MAUY D. HENDKICKS.

President Aloha Branch. T. S.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Official Notice.

Ily order of Alexander Fullcrton,
General Secretary, American Section,
T. 8., notice Is hereby given that a new

charter has been Issued to Aloha
Drench, T. S, of which Mrs. Mary D.

Hendricks Is President, nnd Mrs. Al- -

beno Howe, Secretary, replacing tlio
old charter retained by tho
dent of said Aloha Branch Mr. A

Marques nnd that Bald old charter
was on tho 23d day of June, 1902,

Notlco Is also given that tho abovt
mentioned A. Marques is in no vvav

connected with Aloha Branch, T. S., cf
Honolulu, T. II., and has not been a
member of that Branch since tho 7th
day of January, 1902.

MAUY D. HENDRICKS,
President Aloha Branch, T. S.

ALDENE BOWE,
Secretary Aloha Branch, T S.

Honolulu, T. II , July Hth. 1902.
2199 lw

P. H. Burnette
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Notary Public and Typewriter.
Real Estate, Insurance, Collections.

Office, 79 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Money Loaned.
Treasury Warrants Discounted.

Room 8,

Magoon Bldg., Merchant & Alakea Sts.
Office hours 9 a. m to 4 p. m.

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is the largest and best, pub
llshed In the Territory. Sixteen and
twenty pages. $1 year.

THE

New England Bakery

la loaded up with good tlilnjjn
Mince, Cranberry, Apple,
Berry nntl Green ttliubnrb

PIES - PIES
just like you jjet-to-o-

CAKES
all sizes, styles and prices
Wedding Cakes from $5
to $60.00 each.

PASTRY
Ice Cream. Sherbets and Water
Icch. any flavor from n quart to
BO gallons prompt delivery low
prices and best quality. Our

CANDIES
are made dally fresh, pure and
wholesome. Try a 80c box of our
delicious assortment-costin- g you

dollar anywhere else.

HOMER A, SCOTT, Manager

Telephone 74 P. O. Hox 7R

HONOLULU

GANDY COMPANY

in rear of NEW ENGLAND BAKERY

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers

CONFECTIONERY
CHEWING GUMS, prize goods,

POPCORN, and quick-sellin- 5c

nlckle CANDIES for retail trade.
Special prices to plantation

stores by the barrel.
GOODS SOLD AT

WHOLESALE ONLY.

Trompt shipments to tho other
Islands.

J, Oswald Lotted, Manager

P. O. Box 75. Telephone 74.

For Sale or

For Rent !

WAIKIKI ROAD near Kalla road,
roomy houso on lot 100 x 100. One
minute from proposed lino of tho
Itaptd Transit

Rent $40 per Month

Purchase Price $4,000

DESIRABLE HOMES in nil quarters
of Honolulu for salo on easy terms.

Castle & Lansdale
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENTS; INVEST-
MENTS.

506-50- Stangenwald Building.
Telephone Main 70.

ALOHA BRANCH THEOSOPHICAL
SOCIETY.

Official Notice.

At tho regular annual meeting of the
Aloha Branch, T. S, last March, tho
following officers were unanlraoujly
elected for tho present year by 17

votes: A. Marques, President; S. I.
Shaw, Vlco President (since resigned
through gross Insult by A. Fullcrton);
S. W. Shaw, Secretary; W. Dlx, Treas-
urer; L. D. Merry, Llbiarlan; wlillo
Mrs. M. D. Hendricks and Mrs. A.
Howe, vjio d u lib themselves President
and Secretary of tho Bamo A'.oha
Branch, were elected on their side by
a faction of S votes only. Tho nll?!cd
cancellation of Aloha Chnrter by A
Fullcrton, Juno 23, at tho 'request of
tho minority only, Is an Illegal act
which is null nnd void. Moreover, Ly

Resolution of Aloha Branch, dated
April 23, Alexander Fullerton, General
Secretary American Section, T. S has
ceased to bo recognized In that cai.be
Ity by tho said Aloha Branch, nnd nil
Interccurso of tho Branch with liu.i
has been suspended until ho fully
apologises: (u) for his ungentlcmatily
nnd untheoKophlcal conduct In wan
tonly Insulting 5 members thereof, (b)
for his undue favoritism for nnd pan
derlng to tho minority faction; and
now, for his gross partiality agalmt
Mr. Mnrtiues, who, on January Tth
last, was unjustly and Illegally cxpoll
ed on falso and trumped up ehnigea by
Mrs Hendricks and her 4 followers
ttowlt Mis A. Howe, tho two Mlsies
Itlce, music teachers and J. ltlce, their
father), in tho nbsenco of nil the oilier
members, euwaidly advantage boini;
moreover taken of Mr Marques nn
absence through sickness, so as to rru
vent lilm having any law till trial a.il
nny chance to defend nnd Justify Mm
self, although ho had written for H

postponement of tho tusu In order to
bo ablo to attend.

Suth Is what certain people call li.s
tlce, Theobophy and Brotherhood To.,
tunately, tho vvholo matter is still on
appeal befoio Col. Olcott, President
Founder T. S.

By older of meeting of July 17 19J3
8. W. SHAW

Secretary-elec- t Aloha Branch, T fl.
2201-l-
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on page 6.

Furnished house Is wanted Seo
Wants, pago 8.

Kona coffee to be good must be pure
C. J. Day sells It.

Ico cold beer $2.00 a dozen; Camara
& Co., Tel, llluo 492.

Furniture of In good iondl-Ho- n

for sale. Sec ad page S.

Nicely furnished rooms, ropular
House, 1219 Fort St., J1.50 per week up.

Metal painted with PEERLESS
PHESEIIVINO PAINT will not rv.s or
corrode.

A plain gold ring has teen lost at
Wnlklki. See Lost column on pjge S

for reward. s
The weekly edition of the Evening

Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

Corns and Ingrowing nails success-

fully treated without pain. Dr. Uogle.
Oregon block. Hotel Btreet.

Visit the Island Curio Store. 116 Ho
tel street, near Fort. Uest assortment
of Island souenlrs and curios.

I). L. Van Dine of the Department of
Public Works Is going to Maul to look,
after Insect pests for the L". S. Expert- -

raent Stntlon
Tho Nnthnn Hale, at six for a niur-

ter, takes the place of the Manila
gar. L. F. Sterncmann, distributor,
Fort street, opposite Club Stables.

O. II. Williams, engineer of the Ha- -
nn m. pnw. In tl,o Aln.

t..o.ccnt for lllb Plantation trade, which, ofmeda afternoon for a trip to
States, .Mexico, Canadn and course, lo held ns long as planta- -

.... .l. ... tnr. In

the W. O. Hall were the following:
Mrs. Hartwell. W. O. Smith. H. W. Wil-
cox. Mr. and .Mrs. S. W. Wilcox. Miss
Wilcox and J. A. Aklna.

I

It Is understood that there are eight
men who have not turned up aboard

1. a llnlilnnn r.t Tim d1li n nrn IfWll.
111U tMUIIIvUii ji;i. iiiv i'uiv US'- - ww.

Ing for them and may find a number
before the training ship gets away

.. . . t, , ffi nc oanu win j.m, mi-- i ""
"" nuernoun auu uieic ... - business, nny agent receiving commls-conce- rt

evening. Captain Merger ,ong on Bn,C8 of rea, cgtlo or on n
announces that there w II be n conceit 8Hrancc wrt on ,,,. ........
tomorrow evening at Thomas Square.

Don't forget Camarlnos of the Call- -

fornlt Fruit Market when jou want
fruit nnd vegetables. He always has
on hand a fresh supply of both Cailfor- -

nla and Island fruit Telephone Main
378.

D. G. Camarlnos Is calculating a
petition to the Governor for the rcls'
suancc of his saloon license Tho I'rl- -

mo beer license expires next month
and Camarlnos now wants a full liquor I

license.
Senator George It. Carter entertained,

n rw riiptia m illnni'r Mond.iv even- -
Inc. Among those i.rescnt were J. A.
Oilman, W. C Ac hi, J. A. McCmdles", t0 resolution ndopted by tho board,

A. W. Nealley, A. W. Pearson nnd C. C. ,,lllc lfi. ani1 a motion passed July 17,

Rhodes. ,,e1'1 " "lectlliB Sdturda), July 19, 1902,
""1 considered matters lefcncd to.... i.. i..The plan -.general half. b k , ,,.

holiday on Saturday seems to meet . ,,,,, ,, ,.
with the approval of the merchants
who nre anxious to do all In their pow

er to promote the Interests of the Mer-

chants' Fair.
The following promotions have been

mado In Company F, National Guard of
Hawaii; Private M. It. Houghtalllng,
to he sergeant; Private W. O. Johnston,
to be corporal, and Private G. C. Myhro
to be corporal.

Tho wlielcss telegraph Bervlco Is

and all points on Hawaii and Maul.
Telegrams will bo received at the In
tor Ifland Telegraph Company's oltlee,
lower Fort street.

Aron II. Crook of Makawao, Maul, re-

turned from Ann Arbor University In

the Alameda. He has graduutcd
from the law school of that Institution.
Mr. Crook Intends to remain In Hono-

lulu nq,d take up tho practice of law

Kawasaki, a Kamollllll Japanese,
was arrested last night on the chargd
of selling liquor witliout a license. In
his were found a dozen bottles
of beer, six of sake and a demijohn of
okolehao. A bond of (100 was put up
and tho Japanese released,

L. F. Stcrnemnnn, the grocer, op;i-Mt-

tho Club Stables, on Fort stieot,
Is offering tho finest of California
fruits nt the most reasonable prices.
The brands known ns Solano, Curo.nl-pc- z

and .Tit. Hamilton have a world-wid- o

reputation and arc put up n
the finest fruits grown In the Goldn
West.

A meeting of baseball league will
be held at 5 o'clock this afternoon
the purpose of considering tho post-
ponement of the league gumes on tha
Punnhou campus Saturday The games
may ho bet for Tuesday afternoon. The
Iden nt present Is to have tho game be-

tween the and the
teams on Monday.

A meeting of tho Amerlcnn-Chlnes- o

Club wns held luht evening in the club
rooms to determine upon wavs and
means of canvassing the eltl-en- s

of the United States who are en-

titled to vote ut the net Teirltorlnl
with n view-- of afllllntlng with

the Ilcpuhlhan party. A committee of
the following was appointed to ascer-
tain how muiij voteis thoie nie among
tho Chinese W V Kvvnl Tong, A L.
Alilo, Tong Kan and Lnu Fuok Tho
matter of electing officers was put
over until next Wednesday The off-
icers at present arc as follows Wong
Kwnl. president LI Cheung,

W. Y Kwnl Tong. secretin y

and Wong Lcong, trensurcr.

As announced by the Hnlletln last
Sunday, the board of directors of tho
Uuildcrs' and Traders' Exchange held
a special meeting last night to hear

this
Europe, can

this

what their legislative committee tnd
to recommend In the matter of plumb-

ing and building laws, the labor slt'iv
tion and the lslt of the United States
Senators

The report In full Is given below. It
was decided to adopt the report and
refer tho entire matter to the Ex
change, which w 111 hold n speclnl meet
Ing a week from tonight, nt which time
a largo nttendnnce Is expected. Tho
labor situation Is becoming n serious
one, ns It Is said about lonu to 1200
American worKingnicn have left Ha-
waii within n year, In ndditton to TOO

or SOU Portuguese Moro I'oitngtl'-s-

arc reported ns Intending to go as soon
os the Itnpld Transit work Is lomjilct-ed- .

This exodus reduces the trndo of
American stores besfues reducing so- -

rlously the supply of union skilled
workmen ami leaes Vhe city still
more dependent upon the Japanese
supply. Tho Jnps arc drawn very
largely from the plantations, thlchrnf
course, is n detriment to them. Tho
Exchange will bo called upon to su

something looking to nt least n
Partial remedy. It Is not too much lo
"y H'nt prominent American mvf
clm"ts f nre In of c'3
eventually drlen out of business (ex- -

"'" "-- - iviuiii lui-- I'ltovm mi.Uil
tngos), If something cannot be dona
to attract tourist traffic and secure a
steady supply of Amcrlcnn workldg- -

IT
mc"'

A "" "'XnJ""
,h ;" "?f 18 "o "'

I'liMlltli
Under the terms of the rulo which

was adopted In April cery contractor
u hn rnnatrnpta n in lira nt I...I1.IIu.io w, iuiigniij MlMllllllfe,
or any vvoik coming under his line of

(onstructlon or lep.ilr, shall pay a per
centage of H Into tho special ex
change fund, to be known as the con
tingent nnd building fund. This fund
shall be loaned or Invested nnd flnallv
shnll constitute the building fund of
the exchange.

Tho resignation of T. F. Osborn
from the board of directors was accept- -
cd, he stating that bo was leaving tho
city on account of III health.

Tho report of the Legislative com
mlttee was ns folldws
Tu Ilonri1 f Directors, Ilullders aud

i rauers ixcnangc
Yo"r legislative (ommlltec, pursuant

- - -
iscs

(1) That the mutter of charting
building unci plumbing laws he post-
poned until such time lis It shall bo
ueressary to take them up.

(2) That thu Excbnngo appoint or
elect a committee with power to draft
a suitable address setting forth tho re-

quirements of Hawaii and Honolulu,
particularly as tho Exchange sees
them, and present tho same to thu

which Is coming lieic to Investigate
Hawaiian affairs.

(3) That the Exchange
with such otliei public bodies ns may
Join with us in the matter of receiving
and entertaining the Scnntors.

(4) That n special meeting of tho
Exchnnge ho called for 7:30 o'clock p.

in., Wednesday. July 30, to choose
such Memoilnl Committee nnd Ilecep
tlon Committee nnd to discuss the la-

bor question in general.
Your committee would further report

that It has taken up tho matter of tho
labor situation with tho Republican
Territorial Committee and may hnvo n
supplemental report to nuiko nt the
Exchange meeting If called.

Respectfully submitted,
G. F. BUSH.

Chairman Legislative Committee.
The nbovo report having been adopt

ed by the Board of Directors this 22d
day of July, 1902, with tho recommen
dntlou that the sumo bo leportcd to the
Exchange nt tho time herein named,
a special meeting of tho Builders and
Tradets' Exchnngo Is hereby called for
7 30 p, m., Wednesday, July 30, 1902, to
consider thu matters In said report
mentioned.

(Slgncdu) F. J. AMWEfJ,
President Pio Tern.

Attest: J. 1). AVEIIY,
Secrctniy.

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

Our Soda Water
GINGUIl ALU, CREAM SODA,

KOMUL, ROOT BBER, Etc.,

Is swcetenel bv the ueof pure
cane sugar. We use no cheap
substitute. ONE REASON
WHY OUK linVIWAGKti
ARE Villi IIEST AND THE
MOST POPULAR.

Prompt delivery anywhere and
everywhere In the city and Wal-WU- l.

Consolidated Soda Waterworks

Company, Ltd.

Telephone Main 71.
Works 601 Fort Street,

now open for business to Mahukona'ujinmituc of Fulled St.itcs Senator)

Just

store

fru

the
for

Chinese

election

You
May
Need

Pa'm-Kitte-Y

For
Cuts
Burns
Drulsos Cramps

Dlnrrhcon
All Bowol
Complaints

It li ar, wf nl iulck remedy,

Tliete'i ONLY ONE

"Pam-KiUe- v

Porry Davis'.
1 wo iIzm, 25c ami 60c

v WW-W-fS-

why not
try

HERPICIDE
FOR THAT FALLING OUT

OF THE HAIR, DAND-

RUFF AND OTHER SCALP

DISEASES : : : :

18 THE IDEAL HAIR DRESSING.
WE CAN HONESTLY
RECOMMEND IT..

Hollister
Drug
Company

FORT 8TREET.

OUR WINES
ARC

PURE
AND OUR

PRICES are RIGHT

TOKAY 1

SHERRY

PORT 75c per Gal,

RIESLING

ZINFANDEL

CHOICE TABLE CLARET,

50c per Gal,

HOFFSCHLAEGER

Co., Ltd.
The Pioneer Wine &. Liquor House

NO. 25 KING ST..
Near Bethel.

awaiian

ardware
Co., Ltd.

816 Fort 8treet,
Honolulu. T. H.

Agents For
Havlland Ware
Victor Safo & Lock Co.
Ideal Ready Mixed

Paints.
, Pansy Stoves.

Improved Stone Filters.
And the Steel Acrmotor.

S&rr)$' VfeioTo?j
cwc.no

m
Our Soda Waters
uro conceded to be
the highest quality. Wo sell
Ei em nt

35c THE DOZEN.
Delivery freo anywhoro In tho

city. All orders promptly at-

tended to.
TELEPHONE BLUE 1871.

HAWAIIAN

SODA WATER WORKS

ASTI

TO

tho

use Is

Order Brewery, MAIN

BY

THE SWISS
AT SONOMA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.

LARGE8T VINEYARD WORLD.
tho medals and rceclved tho

awards at tho

Expositions.
and now the over for purity and excellence qual-

ity. and supplied by tho following jobbers:
WALTERS-WALDRO-

GONSALVE8 & CO,
J

GOMES &.
. I .S.S1UU1U-- .

JOS. HARTMAN 4
-"- ! s. I. SHAW & CO.

"
CAMARA & CO.

V. President

THE HONOLULU INVESTMENT CO., LTD,

Stock, $100,000.09

GENERAL INSURANCE, ESTATE
FINANCIAL AGENTS

Judd Building, Merchant

EVERYTHING MUST GO

IN THIRTY DAYS
All goods selling tho last chance to as cheap.

GRASS LINEN, BLACK and WHITE
LACES and CHINESE

GOO KIM, 1116

INDIANAPOLIS

PROGRESS

BEER

Finest bottled beer sold In

Honolulu. and palatable.
Has thu tonic properties and
the delightful of tho

Orders Solicited.

Comes & McTighe
93 and 95

140.

Something

you wont something dis-
tinctive In the wall-pape- r llne
a pattern or unusual beauty?
If so, como nnd wo
have. Our of de-

signs is very attractive.
Tho tegular 1902

Wall Papers
as bright as a summer morn-

ing nnd selection of pretty pat-
terns Is easy.

LEWERS & COOKE,

Limited.
FORT STREET.

SHIROKANI
RELIABLE JAPANESE CHINESE

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

Best Help Furnished on
Contract It desired.

Office Cor. Fort and King Streets.
051.

S. SAIKI,
BAMBOO RURINITURE

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome Designs
Made to Order, '

583 Beretsnla St, Punchbowl.

NEAREST HOPS

The pure nnd delightful of
choicest Imp6rted hops found in

PRIMO LAGER

Its use as a tonic will provo Inval-

uable. For tablo no beer
equal. purity Is absolute.

: Not Fortified.

from TEL, 341

MADE

ITALIAN COLONY
A6TI,

THE IN THE
These wines havo taken gold ,

all recent

World's
are noted world their of
Trade families

CO, LTD.

5ST MeTIGHE.

Trs

Albert Gear,

CapKal

REAL
AND

Street 8lde.

below cost. This Is buy

SILK.

Pure
all

flavor best
bops.

Family

King SL

Phone Main

Individua
Do

seo what
stock special

aio

and

ot

Tel. Blu"

Near

flavor

othcT
Its Its

WINES

hlgkcit

CO. - ?

Emmett May, Secretary.

'.W

HONOLULU, H. T.

INDIA LAWN, VICTORIA LAWN,

Nuuanu Street

ON CORONATION DAY,

celebrate the event

and toast KING

EDWARD YII

in.

"Pommery

Champagne"

only the

very best wines

befit such an occasion

CALIFORNIA FRUITS
SOLANO

CARQUItSEZ
M.T. HAMILTON

PUT UP IN CANS IN THE
ORCHARD ...

Daisy Ilrand Cherries Can't Do Beat.
Cheaper and better than Import-
ed fresh fruits.

L, F. STERNEMANN,

Tel. Blue 511.
FORT ST., OPP. CLUB STABLES.

C.Q.YeeHop&Co.
Kahikinni Meat Market

and Grocery.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
BtrsUnla Street, Corner Alakea.

'Phone Blue 2511.
ALSO AT TUB

FISHMARKET
MEAT STALLS 18 AND 20.

SAxJG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

"ino English and American Goods
"

TWO STORES
65 Hotel street, and
HoUI near Nuujnu

y.O.BQltti. TEl-W- Hltt ,

AH PAT & CO.,
1256 Fort SL above Orpheum.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
AH PAT, expert cutter, late foreman

I. D. Tregloan. Suit latest styles and
od fit Cleaning and repairing.
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MORE BARGAINS THIS

WEEK AT

SACHS'
Our weekly bargain sales are gaining In popularity ami deserved-

ly bo. Ladles And that they cm buy standard nnd staple goods nt a
big discount by attending these sales. We will diminish our stock In
this manner until wo niovo to our now store, nnd It will pay you to
watch every chance. This week we havo many special Inducements,
among which aro tho following:

PRINTED PIQUES.

Pretty stripes nnd figures. Width ,

28 Inchon and very attractive. Reduced

from 20c per yard to

7 Yards for $1.00.

FINE DRESS SATEEN

Very handsome French Sateen In
large vnrloty of colors. Width 31

Inches. Reduced from 35c to

20c Per Yard.

FIGURED DIMITIES

Great assortment of colors and pret-
ty patterns. Width 29 Inches. Reduced
from 7 yards for $1.00 to

11 Yards for $1.00

MUSLINS AND DIMITIES

Excellent bargains In this line. Pret-
ty materials and largo assortment. Re-

duced from 20c yard to

12 2c Per Yard.

N.S.S Q
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

JELLO

ACH

THE NEW

DESSERT

10 cents a package

Orange, Lemon, Strawberry and Raspberry

SALTERS' GROCERY

BURGLAR and FIRE PROOF SAFES

We have just received a large assortment of the famous

HERRING-HALL-MARVI- N SAFE CO'S SAFES

These safes are considered the very best made. : :

The public are invited to inspect the exhibit at our

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

Theo. H. Davies & Co,, Ltd.

P. O. BOI ws. Til it

THE OLDEST CHi. SE FIRM IN HONOLULU,

COMMISSION" MEKOEC.A.N'Te
Qaillil Is Flit S III tot Gfiii lln.oi. ChlntH tot J.u... Oooll ol ill Kill.

no-- it Nqoidu itrMt.
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Matson's Hilo Steamship

Is All That Was Promised

sr:?rih.fcdMMiii ' - 'T
Vtnfff! XJMuVn rHto .rS3SSfcTJ "Ti

MATSON STEAMSHIP "ENTERPRISE" IN HILO DAY.

The direct steamship connection of

Illlo with San Francisco Is piovlng all
that Illlo citizens had hoped nnd It Is
understood the MnUon Navigation Co .

owners of the steamer Enterprise, am
quite satisfied with the returns from
their project. Slnco the Inauguration
of the steamer line then, has been an
Impetus given tho fruit trade, particu-
larly In bananas The small farmers
of the Illlo district find that the quick
dispatch enables them to handle their
Roods In the Coast market at a cry
satisfactory figure.

The Enterprise Is proving all that
was hoped for her. This ship, built lu
18S2 on Newcastle-on-Tn- o by Wil-

liam Richardson & Co. for tho Hast
Indies trade, was bought by tho Mat-so-

people and thoroughly renovnted.
Passengers traveling In ner speak In
the highest terms of her passenger ac-

commodations, the excellent table and
unfailing courtcs of her otllecrs.
steamer throughout with I'rcderlck First

from with . reno, Third
of 350 lights. Tho Vulcan refrigerating
plant and the cold storage rooms wltn
a capacity 200 perishable; Hansen, Third
m:mmts!:m::::nmnmmmm8uummm::::!mm::n:::::::m::::::nu:::::::

IN

Salt Lake Utah July 10, 2 30 i.i
, telenhono message lust received
hero from l'nrk City says that mag
ailno on the 1200 foot level of Da
ly West niliio exploded at 1 o'cluct
this morning, Lansing great loss of
life.

One hundred nnd fifty men wero
work in tho mlno at tho time cv
plosion At this hour, 12:30 a. m ,

eighteen bodies have been
nnd It Ib feared death list may ex--

ccod 100,

UascH nre issuing from tho mouth
tlio mine, preventing rescue parties

fium entering It will probably bo two
hours before tlio exact number of deal
can bo ascertained.

All tho plijslclana In Park City havo
been called upon and havo gouo the
sieno.

Tho Daly West Is ono of tho
mines lu I'ark City It equipped
with a complete plant tho most mod
em machinery Tho most conserva-
tive experts claim for It an equal foil-
ing with the great Ontario, or tho Sil-
ver King John J. Daly "began dovelop
ment work on It several years ago, unci

for tho past fours years It has been a
paving producer. Thu orn bodies havo
been extensively exploited, opened up
and proved to bo of great magnttuuo
and ilchness, and establishing a Ion
govlty that will outlive tho owner.

BAER'S NEW POSITION

he

nf
nliM)'!... It

of
up

Nancj Washington, who died In llos
ton teccntlv was said to bo tlio oldest

the King's Daughters lu this conn
ti She H)7 ear8 old.
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am anil wna Miuvcnir
rrctly I'leceoi now irr. riicftiiinir
In. Co Boi30 Carollm USA

freight hate the people of Illlo
the luxury of fresh goods neer before
enjoved, and enable them to make ship-
ments to the Coast hitherto Impossible

One of tho notable features of the
Enterprise is the use of oil fuel. She
was the first ocean steamer on
which tho new fuel was used At the
time man doubts were expressed as to
the feasibility of this departure from
beaten paths Experience has proved
however, that the oil fuel fills all the
requirements of coal and more It Id

safe cheaper and bc'tter. 1 hn suceesi
made of oil In tho Enterprise served
largelj In moving the Oceanic company
to equip the Mariposa for oil fuel
all the steamship companies on tlio
Coast aro trending towards the adop-

tion of tho oil burning
The Enterprise Is eomfoi table ship

She Is 328 feet over all, 3S feet beam,
depth of hold 2fi feet. Her registered
tonnage Is 2598 with a gross tonnage

Tho of 1000 tons. Her oincers arc Captalu
Is lighted C. Miller, Mo

electricity a plant a capacity Second Officer White, Ofll

tons ant

a

tho
tho

the

reeovred,
tho
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ccr Dclegar, Chief Engineer
I'lrst Assistant Griffith, Second Assist- -

of of Assistant Lindsay

at
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of

to

greatest

of

of

Lcrmond

Victoria. II C Inly 1" -- Major Con
oral Mi A It I' Innnaid who ,i in
command of the allied troops at I'leii
Ulu. ai rived bv the Empitss of India
III an Interview In said that unless
Hussln withdrew fiom Manchuria, ac-

cording to the terms of the agreement
with China, there would be war lu the
I'ar East, ns Julian was picpaied to
fight to get Russlu out of that tent
tor)

Although Russia had not tnailn
mi) move toward evacuation, lie had no
doubt that she would do so when she
found th it Japan was In earnest .

An executive meeting of the central
committee of the llul Kuokoa held
In Poster hall Inst evuilng, tho session
lasting fully three bonis Tho pre-

amble to the constitution was tho sub-

ject which took uii tho major pait of
the time The contention was on th.
following section

"Owing to such failure and the fact
that tho mnjoritv of both houses
composed of Hawnllans, tho capacity
of tho native llawallans for

lias been seriously question-
ed."

The meaning of this section was ex-

plained but tho explanation wns not
satlsfuctor) anil It was decided to havo
It translated Into Hawaiian and a re
pent made nt the next meeting before
utslne llnally on It. 'I ho remainder

of ' Preamble was passed 1 rulrNew York, Julv 13 -J-ohn WI11U
the preclllU clllllS W CICVnnpr n,.ntnrv II,. I'lirU.lm, I',,. Bllll bv hlVVS Of

.iAn...i t,.,ui. t,nD .nuiitna.i th passu!

.i ... . was nlso decided to bold tho big
Orphcum on thothe I'leabvtcrlan Hoard of Homo " yB

Missions Ho will take his new nUilU t Thiusda) July -- I
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Illieumatl8m has been eiiicd In a
multitude of cases during tho past slx'y
vears by I'AIN-KlI.I.n- This potent
remedy rubbed vigorously In nnd
nround the suffering parts, will relieve
all stiffness, reduce the swelling, and
kill all pain. The most stubborn'cases
vleld to this treatment when peiseverel
In Avoid substitutes, thero Is hut ono
I'aln-Kllle- r, I'err Oavls'. 23c anrf 00c.

i

I)r Patrick Mnnson, tho malaria ex

licit' polntB out In n London periodical
that malaria Is far too frequently as
sinned to be present In patients when
no such taint exists.

Ins Imlntors some ilctlcrs
will substitute if )ou don't
watch out lie sure jou get
Coke, the origimlpuirantecel
cure for Dandruff, falling hair,
scalp cxeina, etc A dash
on the lmr after bathing pre-
vents colds. Awardcdmedals
and nil honors at I'aris Expo-
sition over all compititors.

Sold Dwr)here. Hook about It free,
CViii PnnilmlT Cur I unlrcrimll J

u M lij mi iitrtri nf t'onnre- -
M tltti W I nn, FnriMiinn nf nfllrta!
tnirler,ll mm i 1( ireeintallTei "

A. 11. DKEAICK CO., CHICAGO.

Coke Shampoo
& Toilet Soap

cleans the lmr and ralp,
cleirs the complexion, Great
for the bath.

ron. sale ny iiouron diiuo co.
Tort and King Sts.

Waikiki
Inn ON

rim
IHJACII

SPECIAL RATES FOR
TOURISTS.

A FAMILY RESORT.

Cottages and pleasant
rooms, American and Eu-

ropean I'lan. Excellent
Cuisine, and Service. Spe-

cial weohly or monthly
rates. ,

Dest of Surf Bathing and
Canoeing all tho year
round. Hot and Cold Wa-

ter Baths. Uouffct, Liv-

ery, Electric Lights.

L. II. DEE. Proprietor.
Ring up Phono Red 71.

We nro now paving especial atten-
tion to catering to Family Parties, Re-

ceptions, Weddings, etc., and the suc-

cess that has attended our efforts to
p'ease, together with our reputation
for serving tho best that tho market
aflcrds. Is a sufficient guarantee, that
wo will give ou perfect satisfaction.

Wo havo tho finest display of the
blter grade of BAKERY COODS and
flno CHOCOLATES and BON BON3
over put on exhibit hero; wo nlso car-r- v

HUYLEn'S CANDIES nnd LOW-NEY'-

CHOCOLA . ES and BON BONS

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

Ths Kc) stone Watch Case Co.
in.,, 1.1 . Plilladtlphli.U.S A

j
America's Oldest nnrl

Largest Watch Factory
For snlo by

The Principal Watch
Dealers in

Hawaiian Islands

FOR

Tools, Materials and Findings used
by Watchmakers, Jewelers and kin-
dred trades, go to

JOS, SCHWARTZ,

Room 303 Boston Building, over Henry
May 4 Co., Fort St., near King.

F. W, Deardslee. i. a. Hoi 771

Oeo. W. Pago. TL 11

BEARDSLEE & PAOE
ArchltcctB and Builders.

Offices, I'.llto building, Honolulu, T. U
Sketches and Correct Kstliamtes tar

nlahnd on Short Notice

BUILDING MATERIALS
Of ALL K1NDH.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal,

Allen & Robinson,
Queen Htreet, Houolulu

B. BERGERSEN,

the old Sowing Muclilno Agent, Is sttU
In buslnoss at 042 OETHEL STREET,
Honolulu,

Stock on Hand Standard, Domes-
tic, National, 8eamitres, New Home,
Household, Expert and VlncSex.

Call and see. Try and buy.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, $1 a
year.

PLUMBING AS AN ART

ICCeteCr'j. n e BSHBSCL, 1 iVHillHi )j s TO xZSiWllB

BATH'S PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT.

Interior View; Located at 165 King Street, opposite Young Building,

Mil E It HATH was formerlv located on ltUhnrds street hut on ac-

count of a rapidly growing Business was crowded out there nnd now has fit-

ted up one of tho most modern nnd flnel appointed show rooms and shops
in tlie Islands.

A largo force of experienced mm is eniploved, nnd Mr. Bath has had
many ears' experience In tho plumbing business.

A full lino of the world famed Douglas Closets are carried, which aro pro-

vided with either high or low tanks, ns seen In the cut nnd nre as near
noiseless In their operation ns closets can be made. They aro constructed
on the million principle which mal ei a strong suction that thoroughly
vvnshes the bowl These closets aro sold under a written guarantee, nnd aro
nlso ginranteed against lenkage, no charge being made for repairs.

A line of rolled rim enameled Path Tubs are on hand ns well as open
hvatnrles These are hlghl) Snnltnr; floods, and ITie connections are nick-

el, making them artistic In nppearnree
One of the latest Improved Wash Trajg may be soon on exhibition.

These goods nre all connected with the cltj water mains nnd mav bo seen
In full operation nt the store. Thu public nre invited to call nnd mako in-

spection of these goods

Mr will call nnd give figures on work nt any time He also gives
all work Intrusted to him his persinal supervision

TELEPHONE WHITE 41.

there is n

HOTTER PLAGE

i THAN

V HONOLULU JJ Hut no such comfort there as an

ELECTRIC FAN

Why melt nnd suffocato w.ien for
Jl.'Ou Invested In an electric desk fan

ou can havo genuine cool comfort?
Think about It and tclcphono to us.

Hawaiian Electric Co. Ltd.
KING 8TRBCT, NEAR ALAKHA.

TliL. MAIN ai)0

Have You Tasted
Crystal Spring Butter

You've heard a lot about CRYSTAL SPRING BUTTER lately.
Perhaps your neighbor uses It If so, she will continue to do so, be-

cause It Is absolutely reliable, and the best butter In the Honolulu

market. Our experience with It teaches us that we cannot recom-

mend It too highly. If the butter you are now using Isn't perfectly
satisfactory, why not try ours? We deliver It.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO., Ltd.,
Telephone Alntn S.T.

The Pride of the Home
-- IS A- -

WHITE MACHINE
A Combination of Art and Utility. Used by many In preference to other

makes of the same prlco It Is demonstrating its merits. Built to Sew Wall
and to LasL Call and Inspect tho different stvles.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Hole Agente top the Hawaiian Inlands.

,i J
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The expected rumors of discontent
Boer dissatisfaction with the terms o'
peace and predictions of further out-

break at some ftiturn period arc com-

ing from the Transaal There are
Jrrcconctlablcs In the ranks of all de-

feated warriors It Is possible fo'
Great Britain to Inaugurate a polli
on which the fires of rebellion will

feed, but the remarkable prosporlt
South Africa Is entering upon will cov

er a multitude of governmental sln

and furnish balm for the wounds of a

lost cause.

Consul General Drags Is dancing on

n hot skillet bemuse he wrote his wlfo

that when Unite Sam got through tr
lng to make a whlstli out of n pigs
tall he would report whcthir he could

make an Anglo-Saxo- n out of a Cub.in
Uy some hook or irook this got Into

the newspapers, and while the diplo-

mats at Washington and Havana are
trjlng to stralghtiu out the nflali,
rnanj Ameriians aie wondering wheth

it there Is not a good sized amount of

common sense In the tonsul s rmiark.

Hawaii etinds congratulations to

Congressman Mondill of Wjoming in

his successful canvass for rcnomlua
tlon. Nomination is practliall) elei
tlon In this Instance and Hnwall has a

personal Interest in having Mondell In

Congress to assist In the woiU for the
development of the Territory.

Reorganization of tho Cuban plant
era to tight for annexation lauscs no

surprise. It is one of the first moves

In the accomplishment of an Incvl-tubl- u

destiny.

Since the adjournment of Oongies.,,
Desperado Trai) and the principals ol

the Jcffrlcs-ritzslmmo- scrimmage

have Jumped to first plate In the pub

lie o c.

HOI CHIEFS TO BE

III) !!!(;
Tutulla, Samoa Juno 30 -- Somi of

the leading chiefs of Manila, who re-

solved to resist the dicislon of the High
Court In defining the custom of serv-

ing out kavu, the S.unoun national
drink, havo been taken Into tiibtod)
by order of Captain Sebree of the Unit-

ed States gunboat Wheeling and will
be tried for consplrnc). One of the ur
rested chiefs Is the district Judge, who
cave the minority opinion In the oil
nlnal proiiedlngs The alligul con
unlracy to defy the decision of the
Court was encouraged by Tuimaniia
me Governor and self-stilc- d King. As
soon as he learned that Captain Scbiec
meant business he apologized and stat
ed that he aitid only aicoidlng to the
wishes of Manua people.

W SIS NORTH

Now oik, July II The Pear) re
lief Btiamcr Wlndnaid lilt Pier No .
at Pavonla avinue, Jersc) C'lt)

C.25 n m )cstcida) for Cape Sub nc
in quest of Lieutenant It E Pcui) Uio

Arctic exploit! mid his puit)
Nuw quarters liuve lieui fitted tor

Mrs Peat), her little duuglitci Muili,
nud a maid, on tho stai board slilo ol

tbu main deck and the viHt.nl linn a

new engine capable of developing u'Mi

horsipovver A vast quantlt) of stores,
Including piovIhIouk clothing anV xd
tntlfic liistriiini ills, forms tho caiso.
Captain IlaitUtt and eleven men man
tho vossel nud it Is ixpcitcd that Capo
Sablno will lie uaihcd In about limn
weeks and that Llciitinant Peaiy will
bo awaiting Its arrival

Mrs. Peury, her daughter nnd null 1

will Join tho Windward at Sydne), and
after taking on a supply of coal them
a straight course will be set lor tbu
north.

Thcro woh no demonstration an
three cats and four kittens on boaul.
The kittens were born on the ship ct
Nowhure

Thero w.as no demonstiatlon whci
tho Windward sailed, but the river
craft gave "her a farewell whistle as
sho passed.

Boers Are Returning

From Their Exile

New York Tuly II Showing still
the scars of hard-foug- battles on the
Veldt and with faces bronzed by long
exposure to the sun In" South Africa
and In llrltlsh prison camps, eight,
two lloer soldiers nrrlved here todaj
from Bermudi on the Quebec liner Pre-
toria In the part) were twenty

innn of whom were conspicuous
In the South African lampaign Atnon,;
them were General A. I Cronje broth
cr of the famous leader captured at
1'aardcberg and General J 11 Wea
sels, Others In the part. were P J,
Stcjn brother of Sten
of the Orange Frio State, Joubcrt
Itcltz, son of the former Secretnrj ol
State of the Transvaal, O A 1'rnzcr,
Stejns private sccrctarj , J Do VII
llcrs, State Attorney of the Free State,
Held Cornet N Kerrelra. General Van
Veldcn of General Ilotha's staff and
Commandant Kclsers llesldcs Doers,
the part) Included n few foreigners
who cunnot go back to the veldt be
cause the llrltlsh Government has de-

creed so, and two Amerlinns, J L.
Mnllor of lloston and Michael Hal-lo- p

of Nevada, who don't want to go
back an) bow

The lloer officers were takcu to tlm
Union Square Hotel by W I) Sn)man
of this city, who described himself as
a Cape rebel He said he hoped to
make an appointment with President
ltooscvclt to sec some of them before
Saturday, when most of them will sal) m.

None will remain here permanently,
the few foreigners being mostl) Hul
landers who will go to Holland

Ml S HIS

Ml1 R N

London, Jul) II Perhaps ncvei hna
a ihangc of Premiership been effected
with to little dislocation to business,
ilther public or private as accompani-
ed tin transfer of the teals of office nl

from Lord Sallsbur) to A. J Ilalfour.
The occurrence hail no elTcct whatever
on the Stock Exihange The onl) oth-
er iliange 111 the Cabinet thus far nn- -
riMitiii.il tlm CMiimrnllni nf lh(, l.
iheciuei though others are foreshadow- -

ed.
The publti showed little Interest in

the mietlug of Ualfoui s followers
v.lilch was summomd foi noon The
ucw Prcmlci when bo cnteied the con-
ference room of the Foreign Office ac
companled b) the Uuko of Devonshire
Sir Michael Hicks-Beac- Lord Lon- -

donderr) and otlurs, reiolved quite nil
ovation. When Ualfuut urosc to ad-'c-

,tm

dress tho meeting all agalu ktood up Bamo m China, said Minister Wu Ting
and cheered the new chief l'ang today, his return to

Ilalfour lefcrred to the loss tlm china and tho appolntmeut of
the chief who for nearl) ar Uang Chen. "Why, 1 am

0ft) )cars had been engaged In active .,.,,,.,!, coufcss 1 go with regret,
political life. No one. he said, would
begrudge him his well earned icposi
though his loss was lircp.nable

Canal Diplomacy Put

Over for Summer

Washington Jul) IS A definite
which will shelve (he Pan

una cnn.il matter In Us diplomatic
phase until the return of Sicri'Ur)
Hu) from his summer vacation will be

fTcclid Iffis believed the end
of the current week While Mr Croni
well for tho Panama Canal Companv,
lias been busll) engaged In questions
dealing with the clcarumo of title, be
nor Concha tho Colombian Minister
nnd Mr llcrran first secretnr) of ng--

tlon have boon Informing tho Colum
blnn Government of the status of the
dlplonfatlc negotiations There nro
quite a number of Important Iss'ica
hinging on the quesliun uf soveielwt)
which must bo reconciled, and Seinr
Concha has sent several cablegrams
to Ilogota explaining to the officials
Ihore the modifications which must be
made In the treaty It can lo
finally presented for signature A 10
ply to these communications Is expect-
ed b) the 'fillister tho en I ol
the week, no cable communication be-

tween Washington and tho Colombian
rapital has been exceeding!) good (1

lato.

GATES CORN CORNER

Chicago Jul) 15 The famous John
V Gates lorner on Jul) torn tame lo

111 nhr.it termination tuda) when M

liKiiiiu known that to an c

tint of a good million bushels hud c(
icrlid pilvatc settlements with

i Co, ami that the dial was nt
an uid so fur as tho steel magnate n.u
loniirnid The Jul) pilco lespond'd
to the settlement by u quick drop o(
15 3 4 cents to 1,5 1 I tents Lutei it

IKoveicd u fraction and closed at
G j 1 J ctnts, substantially the price of
tho (ush artlclo.

Just how muii) bushels were subject
lo pilvnte settlement will piobably
never be knuwii lien Is there much
cliaiue that tho idcntlt) of tho 'big
fellows' In tho trade wlio doubtless
loutt United llberall) lo the foi limes of
Uates and the ft lends ussoelated wltb
him In tun dial will over bo posltlvily
lnown Gates Is ut presiut In No-- ,

otl, nud Hiottes, manager loi the
Gates Harris house would admit onl)
tbu fact of a settlement b) the o t
standing Even the fatt of a
termination of the July dial was lelt
largely to Inference. Hut tho trajo
readily figured ttlat, with tho shuns
practlcull) all in nothing In the shape
of a corner could exist.

w Km ifl.iifl ttt!M I MJI turn
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CONVEYED ON BOARD

ROYAL YACHT AT C0WES1

Royal Patient Makes the Journey

Without Suffering Unusual Fatigue

Accompanied By the

London, Jul) 15. King Edward left
Victoria station nt II 33 o'clock this
morning for Portsmouth The King
wns convc)ed from Ilucklngham Pal-
ace to the rallvva) station In an nmbu-- 1

lance drawn by two horses The otil) I

other occupant of the ambulance wae
CJiieen Alexandra Tho vehicle was
drawn at a walking pace Although
there was a small crowd nt the station,
there was no demonstration. In com
pliance with the express wish of tho
King The doitors and nurses awaited
the arrival of the ambulance and a
party of bluejackets removed his ma-

jesty from the vehicle to a ro)nl
saloon car formerly used by tho late
Queen Victoria. Absolute privacy was
secured h) n lofty screen of red plush
which surrounded the platform.

Portsmouth, July 15 King Edward
arrived here from London before 2 p

Tho removal of his majesty from
the train to the ro)al yacht, Victoria
and Albert, wns safely accomplished
by bluejackets and the King's couch
was placed In a icceptlon room which
had been specially constructed on tho
upper deck The warships In the har-

bor fired a ro)nl salute ns the King em-

barked and nil the vessels dressed ship
nd manned )nrds or decks The ro)nl
niht steamed off almost lminedlntel)

after the transfer was completed
Cowes. Isle of Wight, Jul) 15 The

ro)al )acht having on hoard King
Queen Alexandra and the Prln-- i

esses anchored In Cowes roads toda)
1 20 p m , after a short cruise east-

ward It was officially given out this
evening that the King was not fatigued
by the Journey nor In the least dis-

tressed Id the transfers, nnd that his
majesty expressed great pleasure at the
ehiinge

flails IE

LEAVES HIH RUE,.
Washington, Jul) 14. 'Get my had

off? No, no. Things are not Pie

account of niau) friends I havo in
America. Yet I shall bo glad to bcc
in) native land once more. My work
in revising and codlflng the laws and
udnptlng foreign laws to China will

two )cnr or more.
"How Yow? Oh, ho will remain in

San Pianclsco, I suppose Tho tact
that he ts my brother In law does ioi
make his head drop Into tbu basket, :i

oii suj here That Is oul) an icl
di nt

' Wh) do )ou nsk questions about
ni) life' Ever) thing has been print I,
bo that )ou ran see it Hut I nm golnjj
to write a book on my life, belter thuii
an) thing printed You would like to
lead It, wouldn't jou Da )ou think
Americans would like to read m nu
loblogiaph)? Ah, I am afraid soui;
people will novel understand "

i

MAY RECALL BRAGG

Havana, July 14 Consul Gen r.il
Iirugirsa)s the publication of tho al-

leged statement by him In a letter to
his wife that "Uncle Sam might as
well tr) to make a whistle out of a
pig's tall as to try lo do an) thing with
tho Cubans," was wholly unwarranted
Ho has telegraphed to the Stato De-

partment that he was not accurately
quoted What General Ilingg said was,
that whin Undo Sam got through try
lng to make a whistle oul of a plg'a
tall be would report whether ho could
make an Anglo Saxon out of a Cuoan
What he wrote wns In a private per
tonal Icttei to his wlfo, without the e
pulatlon of lis publication As n iiulr
Ik offlin in the tonsillar sirv lie of the
United StaUs, General Ilragg said ho
would nut nuthoiizo any suih stue
uicnt Tor public nllon What ho thinks
of the CiiTJuns he will icport to the up
pointing power In Washington

CiiIiiiim here are Inclined to accept
Geuenil lliaggs statement that bo
was not concctl) quoted.

TOWLI!

Venice Jul) 1 Hie Campanile (de-
tached bell towci) of St Marks
Chinch nlnet) eight meters high,

at 10 40 o clock this morning
ami foil with a great irash into tbu
pluzzu The Campiullo, wlilib was en-

tile!) detaihed fiom Itho athcd)al
collapsed wheie It stood and Is now a
heup of mills Clone Investigation
showed that the stiuiture In falling
tuuled away the Sansovlno loggctta
uud the llbrniy of tho ici)ul palace.

Lee Unlike), tho nitlst, was born in
Chestei, Hngland, but he has ncei
it pic tin e of uny bceno In Cheshire or
North Wales, although his boyhood was
spent In these placts

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of-

fice.

Petaluma Incubators

and Brooders
Poultry - Supplies

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD
baa been used for twenty three jears In the manufacture of

petaluma
INCUBATORS AND BROODER8

becauso It hns proven superior to all other kinds. U Is not only truo
that Petaluma Incubators and Brooders nro made of tho best lum-

ber In tho world, out every other artlclo used In their construction
Is of the highest grade, and tl oreforo these "Standards of the
World" Incubators and Brooders occupy tho same relative position
to nil other Incubators and Droodcrs that the mighty California
Redwoods do to other trees. fw

It Is worth jour while to nad In our late catalogue "A Dlt of
Incubator History." You may havo a catalogue freo by writing
for It. An Involco of assorted sizes just received by the

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,
Agents for the Territory of Hawaii

COLUMBUS
BUGGY CO.'S

v X '

dspfe
&

Queen-Impro- ving.

LTD.

THE HIGHEST

CELEBRATED

THEY ARE

THE WORLD'S BEST

Chas. F. Herrick Carriage Co., Limited.

LIGHT 1200
candle

VEHICLES

We wIhIi tu notify those Intending to make
nn exhibit at the MERCHANTS' ASSOCIA-

TION FAIR, tlint we lire prepared to - -
RENT TRANSCENDENT LAMPS OF 500 C. P.

fop the occuslon at a very low rate, and
will attend to the lighting and care of lamps.

Cheaper and better than electricity.

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.
C. W. MACPARLANE, Manager

Repair work of all kind done with
neatness and on short notice.

the

Port

YANKEE BOOM

New York, July 1C One of the most
lemarkable campaigns In commercial
history has been Inaugurated by, tho
Board of Trade of Lynn, Mass , sajs a
Boston dlspatih to tho Times. It has
opened communication with all United
States Consuls and Consular Agents
and Is securing from them detailed re'

AWARDED GOLD MEDAL

PARIS EXPOSITION, 1900

GRADE ONLY

power LIGHT

Street, opp. Love Building.

ports of the londltlons of the shoo mav-
ket and tho possibilities for Yankee
bhoes In their respectUo localities.

Alrcad hundreds of answers hao
been receded and tho manufaitureM
are enngetlcall pnparlng to lnado
every corner of the earth whero shoes
are bold Each nation is being studied
to find out Its particular wants and
shoes aie not only made to conform to
these wants but packed and shipped in

the manner desired by the consignee.

Porter Furniture Co.
First-cla- ss FURNITURE o! all descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City. Now located in

FISHER BLOCK,

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

J5H0E

ankers.

The First
American Savings

and Trust Co,
OF HAWAII, LTD.

CAPITAL, $250,000.00.
President Cecil Drown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. Q. Cooper

Office: Corner Fort and King Sti.

8AVINGS DEPOSITS received anJ
Interest allowed for ) early deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-

on application.

BISHOP & CO
BANKERS.

established In I8B8.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
TrSJlsnrl htmlnnafl In all rfano4M.&Ma

ot Banking.
collodions carefully attended to.
Bxchango bought and sold.Coihniprrlfil .ml Tn..tA,.i t ..- -" - .,vc.a livunior Credit Issued on Tho Dank of Call

fornla and N. M. Rothschild & Sons
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Call
fornla, Commercial Banking Co. ol
Bydney, Ltd., Lendon.

Drafts and cablo transfers on China
and Japan through tho Hongkong A
Shanghai Banking corporation an
Chartered Bank of Inriln ah.i..ii. .,.
China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, vis:

ovcn aay- - nonce, at z per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
8lx months, at S 2 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
V-ja- estates (real and personal)
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers, Wills, Bonds, '..received for

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT
Auditors for Corporations and Prtfate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL STREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and Interest al

lowed at 4 2 per cent per annum. It
accordance with llules and Ilegula
tlons, copies of whlcii may bo obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AGENTS KOR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDENtmu tmrLUItltS' LIABILITY IN

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street
Claus Spreckels. Wm. Q. Irwlr

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU : T. H.

tin Franrlai-- Amah mi... m,

rada National Bank ot San Francisco
an Francisco Tke Nevada N

tlonal BanJt of Saa Frunclsco.
London The Union Bank ot Loa

don, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Ns

tlonal Bank.
Chicago Merchants' National Bank
Paris Credit Lyonnals.

erlln Dresdner Bank.
Honolconn an.4 VL.1M.. xr.- -

kong Shanghai Banking Corporation.
.;. .caianu ana Australia Haniot New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank ol

British North America,
DeDOBlts recnlvnH Tmh. .,.,.. ...

approved security. Commercial aas
Travolora' Credits Issued. Bills of Exchange bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For

Pioneer Building and Loan
Association.

A88ET8, JUNE Su, 1901, woo4"?
Moiey loaned r.n nnnmin ifecurUy
A Saving Bank for monthly deposits
Houses built on thn mnnlhW l...nmont plan.
Twentr-thlrr- i Rarlna nt a,nir - M..." ""opened.
OFFICERS-- J. L. McLean, Presldent: A. a. viMn- - vi..a n.A.,nM..

O. B. Grav. Trnnmiror. A v o..Secretary. "

DIRDCTORS - J. L. McLean. A
A. Wilder. A. v. nm. n i, n.
J. D. Holt, A. W. Keec'a, j. A. LyU
"i J. . i,uiie, a. B. Boyd,

A. V. GEAR,
Secretary,

Offlc- - nours: 12:30 l;3U p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 24,000.008
rum up uapuai Yen 18,000,000
Resened Fund Yen 8,710,00f

HEAD OFFICII, YOKOHAMA.
Thn Hnn1l tniva and ,.,.!... n ..,

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafti
nuu sellers or ureait, ana transacts igeneral banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On Fixed per ceni

Deposit. per annum
Tor 12 months 4
For 6 months JJ
For 3 months 3

Branch of the Yokohama Snecla iluk
New Republic Bid., lh King Stree

HONOLLLU,

All Lovers of the Sport
are requested to register their
Stato or Territory at the

Honolulu Bowling Parlors

Agents, Brokers and Jobbers.

W. G. Irwin & Co.

LIMITED.

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Company ot

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotlvo Works ot Phila-

delphia, Pa , U, S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cane Shredder),New York, U.8A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertili-

zers,
Alex. Cross & Sons' high grade Ferti-

lizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE:
Parafflno Paint Co.'s P.& B. Paints and

Papers; Lucol and Linseed Oil,
raw and boiled.

Indurlno (a r paint), In white
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Bricks.

CASTLES COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

ii
it Sugar Factors

I AOENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co. ,

The Walalua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
Tho Kohala Sugar Co.
Tho Walmoa Sugai Mill Co.
The Fulton Iro i Woiks, St. Louis, Ho.
Tho Standard (.11 Co
The Geo. F. Blakt Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
Tho New England Lite Insurance Co.

of Boston.
(The Aetna Flro Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
Tho Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

ALEXANDERS BALDWINS

OFFICERSi
II. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vlco Pres.
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

Commission Agents
AOENTS for Hawaiian Commercial ft
Sugar Co., Haiku Sugar Co , Pala Plan-
tation Co., Nahlku Sugar Co, Klhel
Plantation Co, Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahulul Railroad Co.

Um P Irui.n 9. On
' llllli U II II III UU Uli

LIMITED.

Wm. O. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Spreckels Vlco President
W. M. Giffard.. Second Vice President
H. M. Whitney Jr.....Treas. and Sec.
Oeo. J, Ross Auditor

Sugar Rcictor
AND- -

Commission Ajjcnta

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.
OF SAN FUNCISCO, GAL.

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
--AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN.
8URANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-- j

PANY OF. HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

ApontH ior -

TTt.Ilnnnm,, o...p n M'nll.,1,,, Q.. .

Makee Sugar Co.Hnlcokula Ilanch Co,
The Planters' Line of San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Brewer & Co's Line ot
Boston PacketB.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke, President: George

uobertsou, Manager, E. I Bishop.
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W F
Allen. Auditor, P. C. Jones. H.

and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO,.

IMPORTERS AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Queen Street Honolulu

AGENTS roil
Tho Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc,

ounday Bulletin, $1.25 per year.
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MAIN 287.

FOR

BUY

STUDEBAKER
Buggies and Carriages

FOR STYLE, COMFORT
AND DURABILITY

BEST THE WORLD OVER

G. SCHUMAN, Ltd.
MERCHANT STREET.

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monumental Go.

TELEPHONE

camping

estimates

Two persons for fen days

Three persons for ten days

Four persons for seven days

Four persons for fen days

Ask for them cheerfully sent on
request.

LEWIS & CO.
LIMITED.

LEADING GROCERS.
1060 FORT STREET.

240 TWO TELEPHONES 240

s&w
Quality

Never Changes
Tho housekeeper who uses S.

& XV, canned fruits, vegetables
or preserves has perfect conf-
idence In tho quality.

Wo also havo perfect conf-
idence In the qualify, and to nnj
ono not satisfied with thcsJ
goods wo will return their mon
oy.

If you would hnvo tho most
luscious fruits nnd tlnest s

grown nnywhero on earth
asTt for S. & V. canned goods at

H. May & Go,,
LIMITED,

THE POPULAR GROCERY,
''up t

H. Hackfeld& Co., Ltd.

General Commission Agents.

Cor, Fort and Qunn trot. Honolulu-

HEINDRICK, Prop.
176-18- 0 KINO STREET.

The OLIVER

TYPEWRITER

Simplicity, durability, speed and
manifolding power nro conceded to be
tho four great essentials In n typewrit-
ing machine. Wo present to tho pub-

lic TIIi: OLIVER as tho latest and
most striking embodiment of these
featuies, and the most rndlcal depnit-ur-

from other methods of construc-
tion.

DURABILITY

Other things being equal, durability
follows as the result of simplicity.
There is not a small, frail bearing In
tho machine. There aro no fine Joints
to bo affected by wear. Tho best ma-

terials obtainable, combined with good
construction, aro added to tho simplici-
ty of this machine, thus making ltd
durability a foregono conclusion.

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES
If In need of Typewriter Supplies ef

anv kind, such as Cabinets. Stands,

other accessory, call on us and we will:nn UST H01E KUWHIED

YIHLL, mUnULO UUi, LIU,

Motor Carriage and Machine
COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF : :

MACHINERY
Safe Work or All Kinds.

Typewriter, Phonographs,
Etc., Etc., Repaired.

UNION 8TREET, near Hotel.
Phone Blue 721. P. O. box 112.

J. W. SCHOENINO, Manager.

Fred. U Waldron
BROKER AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. O. Box 653; Te) Blue 781; noon
e, Bprocke's IlulldlLic.

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is the largest and best pub-
lished In the Territory. Sixteen and
twenty pages. $1 a year.

THEOSOPHIST

A MERRY FIGHT NOW

ON BETWEEN FACTIONS

One of Dr. Marques' Supporters Tells

Story of Split That Has Come

AtoutCol. Alcott

Appealed To.

All Indications seem to point to very

swiftly coming on hostilities of mure,

gigantic proportions than those of Mm

present between the brunch of Hip

Tlieosophlsts of tbc city led by Dr. A

Marques and the minority of the led
by Mrs. Hendricks. The latter appear
to liae gained n slight advniitugi' l

the recognition or themselves by A.
Kullerton, the general secretory of thu
American section of tbc 'lhcusophlial
Society.

However, the faction led by t

LOCAL GENERAL

Marques that represent.), chines and Moves safes,
not Hortschlaegcr

Mr. Fullerton or Illsnmrck Stables
to consider both sides. Maul, the best of nervi-.-

events. Col. Otcott, 10 tourists tiuvolllni; mm golni;
the American Tlieosophlsts, has ic.-i- i

appealed to anJ his answer Is expected
soon. The TheosophlstH led by Dr.
Marques have full confidence In the
belief that they will be dealt Justly
with by their official. At ml
events, there Is a merry scrap mi and
the Indications are It will be im

contest, but otie, niwrilM
n greater period of time.

of the Tlieosophlsts was d"n
yesterday and this Is what he had in
say "About a year ago tho need of ill
lecturer on Theoforhlcul subjects wu

felt In the city it was proposed to
bring one The only lecturer
available at the tlmo was a Mlu
Walsh, who had been hero In i . uf
1SSS.

"Mrs. Hendricks war not a menib'.-- f

of the Theosophlcal Society nt that
somo lly Authoilty on p.ige s.

respect to and The Law Is with j

assertions were .Mm- - oi lopont,
to verify. Information vv.is the Ameikan AmmIiiIIoii.

Dr Marques was licensed a In themselves.
of not reading it correctly. n ni.v

of the dntn furnished vvvra
Dr. MarqueE could wish-

ed for.
"This was the beginning of t'.io

trouble, nnd were p referred
against Dr. Marques. On January
a meeting five Tlieosophlsts --ai Uiiurged mei

nnd these took advantage of the
Illness of Dr. Marques to iilia

the prtsldtny nuil tho society.
He had ol he proposed st ,1,

being 111, had nuked that action
postponed. Even this was

not allowed.
"When the arbitrary action of Mrs.

Hendricks nnd her fom follower) lin
came known, all the other

exception, clustered nro iml
Dr. Marques nt tho annual ie.
tlon held March 4. he was uuanlnioiisly

i elected president, tlmo being
teen members of th Aloha Ilium h, 'I.
S. The members w'la
had to exp. 1 Di Marques were

"I.nter, the five hld a n"d
elected n president, n becictnry und u
treasurer, leaving only two inunibi u

the five who do not offieuH.
"The crowning pleie of uiidutlty

tame when Fullerton, the general
acknowledged tho minority and

not the majority, finally cancelling the
ehanei the Aloha Ilraneh, T. S.. ul
tho reqr.est ol the five. nctlon
we consider both arbitrary and illegal
and appealed to Col. Olcott.

"It Is my thnt tho
Fullerton recognized the minority If
thnt he to bo Esoteric
like himself, Instead of tho orthodox
Tlieosophlsts, like Col. Olcott, ami tho
great majority the Thuosophlsts in
this

Dr. Marques was abkd to make a
statement his position In tho prem-

ises, but he declined, saying that I

did not enre to disturb flio of Mr.

Prime In the city nor did he care to

Rlhhnn. Carhnn Paner. Oil. tnlk Col. Olc Ott

Holders. Erasers. Brushes, or any w to the nppeal
him

tind sent hi iiti-

forward to

you the BEST goods for the '

10 At noon Mn

Jor Porter the Judge Advocates lie.
pnrtininl of the Army at Washington,
personally delivered to
polta. the Papal Secretary of Stuto,
the last note of Judge Taft, Governor
of the Philippine MawR on the sub-
ject of the withdrawn! of the friars
from the Islands, which presum-
ably the governor's negotiations
here, as Porter aiinultnneiiusl)
presented n letter Judgo
asking for a farewell audience
thu Pope.

Yesterday afternoou, August
charged atbault a weap.

a Chinaman at Haluvva, was
found not guilty and discharged, theio
being no evldtme ol an assault

by the prosecution. ,

the Charles Uassnrd case ot as-

sault on Henry Ksplndn, was befi.iu
Juflgo WTTcox. It will bo this

The Hnssard case Is cUne-l-

related to those of August Heriing.

AND

Sugar Raw, steady. Fair Refining,
2 Centrifugal, 96 test. 3
Molasses Sugar, 2 Refined, stca- -

Q. II. Herrey, to
The place to get pure Kona coffee Is

at C, J. grocery.
I'rimo anil Maimer beer 10 a

glass at the l'nnthcon.
Then, will be no of thu

llo.ud of Health this afternoon.
The burkcntlne Skagit arrived from

at Tonnsend Jul IS.

(lentlemcn, refresh yourselves at the
National Saloon, 74 N. St.

Delegate l'ljnn of Oklahoma has
to und doubt tin" volcano.

The tchooner Mury E. Foster arrived
at l'ort (iambic from Honolulu .luty II

The steamer Cummin was off
Kokn bound In t llfi thin

Jurcus engaged In the Kona tilul
aro excused 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning.

The liar I: Andrew Welch left San
I'ruuclMo for this 1. with j
large generul cargo.

For baby carriages and sewing ma- -

claim their and call on
lions have either been sent to j Co.,

lie has wilfully. The Co of
luku, offer

At nil ot nuil

head

that

One

and
heie.

As

all

be

not

not

Maul.
The Treasury Department has

the flue Of imposed upon Hie
uiptuln of the Sen la foi failing to pro-dui- e

a new list.
F W. a filcnd nf Ha-

waii, was renominated without opposi-
tion for Congress by the Hi publicans
of Wyoming on July 1J.

J, W. Smith claims to haw all but
lloated In Honolulu hU Australian Isl-

and whereon countless watii bulTahi
all the win Id's beef

lion. V. I). Stevens, (ouiisillnr fur
tile .iapiilH'se legation lit WiiilitliK'oli,

lis the ol Consul Miki dur
Ini; lh- - stti) in tile Dorl in ut

Notice of the appoiutnieM or
llejiim as (halrniiili of tin- - lioiiid

' foi thu District of il.miiil. I nh
tlmo. There were objection i' "l"Jl'1

Library enriched specialists, fact all
made which Dr. tvventy-iiiic- c volumes annum

ques tried of Ilur They

received nnd aic legal education

tcr fad,
that havu

charges

held
expel

from
heard

and,

and,

seven

voted

of hold

of
This

have
belief reason why

".new t.Tem

of
city."

work

Dan.r. Until

show

Home July today
of

Ham

Major
from T.ift

with

with with
on on

This

money loan.

Day's

cents

III!" Port

First King

gone llllo

John
Head after- -

noon

until

port Jtil.v

Ltd.
that

lienO

tu

$100

good

mock mists

guesi Salto

Henry
Itn.id

llllo.

with

Codv

The stumps fees of
the deed or tlitbt of the Unit-wa-

to the Trust

to $'.'17

In thu 1'ollcu Couit yesteiday afte.-- .

noon the four sallois ami a uativo
of with vngrutiiy weie sent

courtesy

member--
without

preuiut. Ave

present.
meeting

of

Cardinal

will
end

Her-
ring,

pro-
duced

resumed
afternoon.

meeting

no

remit-
ted

Mondell.

und recoider's
Kona-Kii-

Company Ciertnanla
Company of Francisco aiiKiuntt.il

to Oahu Jull foi u term of sl moitlMJ
nplei .

A. W Dow. tiavellng k.iI,siii.iii fin
I! t) Hall H Son leaves In the Alameda
this afternoon to be man In! In Sun
Ki.uh Imo His friends In the stor"
plaiiircled his baggage us follows- 'Tin
going up t get split vil '

Tho Wnlluku Hotel nt Wuilnkii Is
fust growing lu favor with the unvei-
ling men of thu Islands. It Is nliely
situated in pietty gnuinils und tin.

are of the flut-e-l.f-

See ml. Ill lluslness lilieitnrv.
The I'ultcd States tiiilulng ship

Mohican left Honolulu this afternoon
ut l.uil o'tloik. She will sail fiom lieifi
to Port Tnvviibi'ud, wheuci she will
puiiccd to Vii tin In and Vuiuouver go-

ing finm theie for her tli.nl destina-
tion llrcmci ton.

The "Hupert IMitist" ' have Just
from New Yoik two electric

dental engines uppllaiucs. eti They
are doing all that Is known to silence,
or tho dental plofesMOti that people
may have dental woil, done well, and
ns near painless as good dcnliMiv tun
bee. See their ad on pag" i .

,i Mil
San Krunclsto. July K, Oh-m- i

le Ciinipuuy's steamer Mariposa. C:ii-tai-

Heiuile. sulled esterdii) nuHuliiK
lor Tuhltl illicit and will bo kept io
manently on that toute. On uecouut
of using nil histead of null lor fuel, th
Mariposa's expurlenie will lie watihed
with Inteiest by n,t only slilppl'i;:
men. but Hie Goveinmeiit Itselt slneo
iio.oll-hiirnln- steamer has ever

attempted to make sin h a gieat
distune c uOou miles us from tlilt
port to Tahiti without ioitl.

She Is renllv too finely equipped lor
the mute, upon wlilc h theie Is Kiar'e-l-

any IliMiliis. passengei navel, but
thu Oieutili Companv hopes to m.i'.i
the line popular with toitilsts nud tu
work up a tonsldernhle traffli In time
Only u few passi-m-i'i- lire Imul.e tu
sail tuduv lu tin- Mnilposa,

lilltte. July 1.1 -- Colonel .1. H.iinllloil
I.ewls of Se.ittle Is III Untie on his way
Inline f Kim New Voik. whele he llus
been lu (iiiisultiitliui wltli the sugar
tlilst puiple loiuerulug Hie Western
beet sugar Industries N definite ,n
t Ion vviiH taken, Iml It was
iletermllied to ship the beets H.ist illl'l
not ereit plants In the Wist The Ov- -

tiimls will tnke the big heel piopertles
of Senator W. A. Clark lu Southern
California.

Lewis has been lu several Demoir.i- -

tlc (oiifereuces lu Wushlugton and
soys there Is a vciv general sentiment
In favor of Senator Chirk for

and that the thkel will be
headed by Hill m Gluey. .1. Hamilton
Lewis Is himself a tiindlilnte for the
Senntu from Washington, providing
the States goes Democratic,

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

W.mmmmmmmm! J- - H.fisher
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THIS VERY DAY

HANAN SHOES aro modlshly elegant
Into the construction of which has m
tered tho most skilful labor in th"
world, materials of superior qualities
and a consideration for thu taste of tho
cultivated.

We are now rendy to show you tho .

CORONATION TIE, a gentlemen'
strictly Dress Shoe.

! MclNERNY SHOE STORE

-- Tlyyff yJrygJyyyyyj'yiI'.
w m

New York Dental

Parlors

The high class of work turned out at
tho New York Dental Parlors every

day cojnts and more peoplo aro realiz
ing that they can get belter work and

lower prices than anywhero else.
Kuril department In chnrgo of a spe

cialist and our operators aro graduate
dentists oi the schools
In tho U. S. or tho world.

Wo havo a larger staff than any oth-

er dental office In tho city; wo havo
tho host pinto workers, crown and

the lecturer made ijrlflKO nnd In

San

branches of dentistry as practiced by
us nro strictly up to dato.

We can sivc you money on your den
tal work Wo will tell you In ndvanco
exactly what your work will cosl by a
free examination.

Full Plate of Teeth J5.00
Gold Crowns 6.00

Bridge Work, per tooth 5.00

Gold Fillings 1.00

Silver Fillings 50

jjg PLATES

TO

I;fil..SaP

--grir"w ay,
ilUJsa A 1 1 If I I tM

All our Instruments aro thoroughly

sterilized before use.

New York Dental Parlors,
ltoom 4, Kllto maiding. Hotel Street.

Ladles In Attendance.
Hours, 8 a. m. to 0 p. m.
Sundavs, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR'S

NEW BOOK LIST.

-- If I Were King, by JtiBtln McCarthy.

'The Dark ' tnc Moon," by S. It.
Croikett.

"Tho Mastery of tho Pacific," by A. It.

Colquhiiun.
"Dorothy Vernon of Ilnddon Hall." by

Chas. Majors (author of "When
Knighthood Was In Flower").

"Tho Illazed Trail," hy 8. i:. Whlto.
"None Hut the llrave," by II. Scnrs.
"Tho Kenlons," by W. D. IIowolls.
"Tho Strollers," by 1'. S. Ishnm.
"Tho Mngle Wheel," by John Strango

Winter.
"The Hounds of the llaskorvillcs," by

Cumin Dole.
"Tli6 Woiunn Who Dared," by Lynch
"A House Party," edited liy Paul Lei

cester Ford.
Tho above aro only n "SAMPLE

LOT" of what may bo found on our
shelves.

I56 Hotel Stat

Still in Jhe Field
E. C. ROWE

hns started In liiislneBs nRatn now at
550 KINO STREET, TERRITORIAL
BUILDING, vvhero ho is prepared to

do PAINTING and PAPERHANGING

In all its and will bo pleased

to Bee nil of his old patrons, as well

as new ones. Ho has no connection
with any other shop.

550 KING ST. , C. BOX 293.
--

.

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERS AND

CONSTRUCTION CO.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS,

Rooms 508-51- Stangenwald Bldg.
Tel. Main 50. P. O. Box 537,

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin il
flee.

GO AWAY!

It)

Hi

i

HI

its

Hi

Iti

Ants do, If given the Antollne
treatment. Greatest success
attends use at this newly dis-

covered ant exterminator. If
tho pests use It once they nev-

er do again.

In tho pantry Antollno Is
Invaluable as It is not a poison
but has tho desired result.

Honolulu Drugstore
AGENTS.

THE

REVOLVING LENS

OF

AI Vista Camera
sweeps from side to side and
photographs In one picture morn
than our two eyes can take In.

Handsomely Illustrated cata-

logues free fcr the asking at

Honolulu

Photo Supply Go

Port Street

MRS. A. SCHOELLKOPF,

TEACHER OF PIANO.
FRENCH INTC-oh-

er.

Honolulu, T. H.

Hotel Street. Opposite Advent Churr.h.

The Evenrng Bulletin, 75 cents per
monlh.

S ii

& Company,
Stock Bond Brokers.

AGENTS FOR
FIRE ASSOCIATION, of Phlladtlpklg,
WESTERN A88URANCE CO, si X

ronto.

Offices Stangenwald M

chant Street. Tel. Main lit
HONOLULU STOCK HXCHANOB

Honolulu, JUI Y 21. 1902

NAME OF STOCK

MERCANTILE.

ft Com tu
1 D G. Co,

t.U.KmfcCo,

SUflAR

LM

Bwt .ooo.ooo
HiwiHtnAfTkuinjflCot 1 ,000,000' '
HtwillinCom.&Su Co.l 1,111,750 (o
niun 3UK 0 .) 1,000,000
nrnomu sueir 1,0 . ..

HHkuSuKirCo ..
tthuku Hiittttlon Co
KlhelPUntCo.LU, .

Cl(iihu1ti Su(ir Co .
KoIai Surr Co . ...
MeDrydabuCo.,Ld, .

Ohu Surr Co , .

Ononta SueirCo
Ookala Surar Plan. Co.
OlaaSu. Co.. Lti.at)
OlaaSuCo LtJ pdupj

own a Lomnnv
Paauhau Su, I'lan, Co
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Planta'ion Co
Pepwken Si t Co
PionefrMill Co
iValalua Acn Co
Wallukuuj:af Co
WalmanaloSuear Co
Waltnea Mill Co

MISCCLLANLOUS.
WlMfT Stamhln Cn
Intrr-Mi- Steam N Co
niwiiin blrctric Co
Hon. RaMJ T.ttl Co
Mutual Trlrrhnnr Co
OahuRvAL Co... .

RONDS.
Hawaiian dov 5 frr cent
H1I0RRC0 6rctnlHon Rarii Transit .

Ewa Plant jt n 6rfrtffit
uanu k 1. ttr c
Oahu Plantation 6pc
Olaa Plantation p, c
,valalua Agfcul. 6p. c
k'ahuku prr crnt

linn
line

big

nnd

(Ortul

t,0OO,0AC

OOO.OOOJ

JOO.OtQl
joo.oooj

l,oso,ooo
ito,ooo
)oc,ooe

l.joo.ooo
1,600,000

5CY1.000
Mf.ouo
100.000
150,000

5,000,000
500,000

50,000
1,750,000
4,500,000

yoo.ooo

5.000

500,000
500,000
500,000

10,000
50,000

,000.000

yw

and

lldf,

PlintttlonCo

'A.kM

t4H

tvH

sH 6$

SnlrH-- I." Hwn, J2l.uH; Olaa.
pnll 17." Olnn. nHnoppab!c M;
Vin Una. $2150, i;wn $24

Albert Raas
FINANCIAL AGENT.

STOCK ANDJOND BROKER.

MEMBER Or
HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANQR.

Orders for tho purchase or ssjs
stocks and bonds carefuly and prompt-
ly executed. Loans negotiated

Office Room 401, 4th floor. Stangt.
wald Bldg. Postoffice box 3B0; Tl.
phone Main 331.

Halstead & Co., Ltd

Stock and
Bond Brokers

MONEY AUVANCI1U SUGAR
6ECURITIB8.

921 Fort Street
TEL. MAIN

A. C. LOVEKIN,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

403 Judd Building:- -

E 3
I E. W. JORDAN
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MMMttttHLVNf&sim Kv,v,uwvuvsswwswnuvss
RATES FOR WANT ADS. DO YOU WANT ANYTHING?

h
Adi In this column win be Inserted If so, consult these columns.

If you want employes or If youEVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORYPer line, one Insertion ....15o want employment.
Per line, two Insertions ....25c If you want lodging or boarding,
Pe line, one week 30c or have them to let If you
Per line, two weeks 40c want to rent rooms advertise
Per line, one month 60c A In the Bulletin Want Columns.HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS

This Is the cheapest advertising ij Advertise any want you hsve
ter offered the people of Honolulu. S and advertise your business.

trftt!,'vsvir,v,i'',V''',S'';'?ir;,'Ar Air.w.r?A!,n

WANTS
SITUATIONS WANT12D.

WANTED Young lad will tnUe ten.
porarj position as housekeeper

2204 lm

WANTED Ilj Noting lail. position to
do light housework or caro for baliv
Coll 12,0 Ileretanln St 2203 lw

WANTED Stenographer and tjpowrt
ter has prh liege outside work sal

r nominal It Unlit tin. 22U0 lw

SPECIAL NOTICES.
DO YOU WANT to eure our dandruff

ami slop jotir hair rrom riilllrjn" Tiv
Pnchecos Dandruff Killer At I'll
Ion llarhir Shop

OWERS'MERCHANT PATROL AND
CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY Night
watchmen furnished for buildings,
business property and residences.
Office and Residence. School St.;
P. O. Box 284, '. White 3G91.

FOK SALE.
FOR SALE Dirt cheap; furniture of

7 room house tentiull located,
pri liege of renting house no rcaf
enable offer refused 1. J MIlU r,

Euima Place 22UJ Iv
i

FOR SALE Furniture of a cr ecu

trall located cottage containing J
bedrooms, parlor dining room, l.lttli
tu and bath Address V O box 191

219'J tf

FOR $750 You can bus a nleo 0 room

house with lot on Insane Asluui
rbad at Pnlama, on easy terms. I'.
E. It. Straucn, 32 Caiuuboll block,

upstairs, corner Korl and Merchant
2181 lm

FOR SALE Choleo ferns, baskets,
pots and cuttings. "30 Klnau St.
Mrs. E. M. Tailor. 21S2-lr- a

GASOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE 44

horsepower gasoline engine, In

perfect condition Apply to M. L.
Smith Superintendent of Tho Hono-

lulu Clay Co, Ltd, telephone white
2321, or to Castle & Lonsdale, d

Bldg. 21C5tf

FOR SALE A 3 year-ol- fresh mlleh
cow. California Teed Co , Queen

and Nuuanu Sts. 2158 tf

FOR SALE 1 Lodge & Shipley power

lathe, 1 drill press, 1 plpo cutter,
ents up to bIx Inches; all new ma-

chines, now on hand In Honolulu;
also one steam launch. 'V. II. Pain.
Punahou 2UC tt

FOR SALE Coral rock for ailing. Ad-

dress R. M. Duncan, at Bulletin of-

fice. 1991-t- f

TO LET.
FOR RENT Room 308 Judd biilldlni;

Apply room 3u. Jl'J'J tf

FOR RENT $15 house 5 r and bath.
F.J Itussell, Magoon bldg ilSStl

FOR RENT Largo front liedrnjm
with 2 parlors and kitchen, lurnts'i
rd complete, $1U, also baik room, ?o
53 N. Vine) art! St 2197 Jw

TO LET Cottages, nil modem im-

provements; $10 to $2(1 Apply to
A. G, Cunhn, 2d house aboo Mor
moo Church. lm

FOR RENT Two elegant suites el
rooms, sultablo for office or ll'n;
Metropolo bldg, Alakea St An; ly
Honolulu Incstment Co., Ltd., Judd
bldg. 2201 tf

TO LET Cottage of 6 rooms, Bitltablo
for fivo gentlemen, with or without
board. Enquire Mrs. Vidas', Kin;
St. 2200 lw

TO LET Rooms Nos. 11 and 12,

Building, formerly occupied
by Vlckery's Art Exhibit. Apply to
E. F. Bishop, at C. Brewer &. Co.'s.

2117-t- f

,70 LET House on Youug Street at
$30 per mouth; formed) occupied
by W. N'eedham Esq , near McCully
Tract. Has thrco sleeping rooms,
bath, hot and cold water. Apply E.
T. Bishop, at C. Brewer . Co,

2117-t- f

FOR RENT Six room cottage, Luna-
lllo street near Pensacola; $35. Ho
solulu Investment Co., Judd Bldg.

24b tf

FOR RENT Large, pleasant rooms
from 11.50 a week up: board nnd
room, $6.00. Knnulre Mrs. May, 220

Ultha St. near School St. Rapid
Transit cars pass tho door. 21C0 tf

TO LET Roomy bath tub, with either
hot or cold water and all modern
Improvements, ''all at Silent Bar
ber Shop. 8019 tf

TO LET Furnished rooms at Mrs.
MrConnel's, Garden Inno 2055 tf

HELP WANTED.

STENOGRAPHERS.

Hne jour machlno put In condition
for neat work. Wo repair tho best
ami cheapest. For positions leave

our nuaress nun us
WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.

FOR RENT.

WATERHOUSE 1 PODMORE, 39 S.
King St. cor. Bethel, are offering:

COTTAGE of 4 rooms at Walklkl.

RESIDENCE of Fred. T P. Water
house, Wj lllo St , Nuuanu Valley,
mar the Rapid Transit Terminus.

AGENTS

Phoenix Insurance Co. of Hartford.
Columbia Bar-Loc- Typewriters.

F. E. KING'S LIST.

FOR RENT.
Nhely furnished housekeeping rooms

at Cottage Oroe.
riwroora COTTAGE. King Place;

$20.

FOR LEASE.
LOTS at the Ileach; 18 jears to run,

Good bathing. $75 to J100 per
J car.

FOR SALE.
COTTAGE, house, now.'lliat

I

Merrill
Heaen;

ncvcli
braggadocio

finding
E. KING, j

Grove, King Street.

ISO. RICE STRAW
SALE OR EXCHANGE 1

rice straw for sale, or will oxchanco
for stable manure Enquire Qoun;
Sing or plantation Mollilll.

2197-l-

ROOM BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT centrally lo-

cated mosquito-proo- f town;
and up week; Adams lane,

Mrs J Prop.

LOST.
LOST One red horse, white stripe on

nock and three white
branded thus. M on left leg.
Suitable reward will bo paid on ro- -

turn jf same to James II. Boyd, at
Pawaa 2167-tf- l

LOST Many thousands dollars
neglecting to have

sufficiently Insured. Honolulu In-
vestment Co represent tour tho
strongest fire Insurance companies.

2u51-t- f

ROUND.
FOUND Insurance against the break-ne- e

plate glass The Honolulu
investment Co. 2051-t- f

Honolulu Investment Co
LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents
I

OFFICERS:
V. Gear President

nenr omun vice rresiaent
Emmett Secretary
J. Fisher Treasurer
J. )

W. O. Ashley IPudltfr
)

JUDD BUILDINO, MERCHANT

PROPERTY BOLGHT AND 80LD;
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
GLASS IN8URANCE.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Tel. Main 193.

Jobbing promptly UndM U.

H. BERTEL.iVlAlN'S
Carpenter Shop
16 - MOVDD

To rur old stand. Entrant oi
KIdk streeL Ordtis left at either rzior office John Nott'i atore, Xlaf
tret, will receive prompt attention.

SULL FHU
TRACEY KILLED HIS

CONVICT COMPANION

Officers of the Law Are Unable to

Capture the DesperadoMerrill Was

Shot Down From Behind

Sheriffs Baffled.

Seattle, Jul) Ilarr) Trae, ion-U- t,

murderer nnd desperado, told the
truth when he said he had killed Dave
Merrill Tor two weeks the body of
Merrill has Ijlng behind a log on
the sldo a road used, here It
was pitched first his

companion nnd left tu lot On
an undertaker's slab at Chehalls It now
llts, with a bullet through the back,
wlille man who lilni and with
whom he shartd hardships being
pursued by mm and dogs, is some- -

where to the south Seattle, supposed
to be wounded, but sectuel hidden
fiom the men who aie beeklng his de-

struction
There Is doubt that Met rill

was shot from behind b Trae),
and was afterward twite as he lay

the ground. Tho fait that Tracj
escaped without a sera till makes his
story a duel In the woods seem Im-

probable, for Merrill, too, was handy
with weapons, and would hao betu
likely to leae his on Trncj In u

that kind.
Thrown oer a log head flist. Justtff

a road almost nbindoncd. the head
burled and the hands and feet spread
out and sticking up, the bod l)ao
Merrill was found Monday morning,

milts southeast Chehalls.
since fomlng Into tho lclnlty ot ,

iQnitfln lias nil along i mimia

confirms his statement, so far as the
killing Is concerned. The body wns
found within 200 j arils of main lino

tho Northern Pacific Kallwa) It
was thrown behind old log which
lies nlongslde the road, and looks as it
It had pitched oer ad
Merrill's body fell some brush be-

hind the log, nnd the murdered piled
more brush oer the form of his com-

panion crime to help conical the
body from passers-by- .

On the road, within a few feet tho
log behind whlih the the mur-

dered com let was thrown, two 30-3- 0

calibre tartrldges were found, and
eighteen or twenty paces to the north
another was found. About midway

a sinnll cedar tue and the
where the cartridges were tounil

thcor) Is that Trai) shot his tompan- -

I.. . t.f.liltwl tlin nftnr
"J ; 7 ,,",, "

,,,, M(, mMnK Mirc of

tlc man who had bruu'd with him tho
dangers of breaking out the Oiegon
penltentlar) nnd had been his tonstnnt
companion during the ilinse tno
Oregon authorities.

The murder Is suppoed to hae tak-

en place about 0 oiloik Satuiduy
morning, Juno 28 The whin

was badl) decomposed. It is
Impossible to recognize the featuits.
but the scars on the bands and foot
nml Ktlie Merrill are foufld Upon this
body ,.en Merrl.l. a brother of ,c

n.V.l,; '"
Chehalls,.".0J? ."5.1?. "

satisfied
that the bod) Is that his bl other.

e

ILLINOIS WAS PUNCTURED

barn, bath all lle sllot nnii kuIeil a
at tne am); terms ?1W. duc In the woods. Ills story was

bilance, $23 per month ; U) some, hut by others It was
jtar Ufue. f thought to be mere his

i part. The of Merrill's body
F.
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snip or near Aiirairai uronninsnietn,
nun me unueci ncaies cruiser uuicnao
.ha:c ""' .K00 .,"'B.0J!
mia niuiiuille. 111 cu liiu nuiuui, luauiilli
the squadron, her stecrlnR near failed
ami ner ncim jammeu naru to star
board, with tho ship headed straight
for fTin shorn. Tlnth nnrhnrs wore lit
KO anil her enRlnes were backed'
promptly, but tho port anchor chain
parted Thu ship struck an obstruc-
tion and a hole was punched In her
bottom Two small compartments fill
ed with wntcr, the crow wcro to'
quarters and tho watertight door J

closed The rest of tho squadron
stood In to tho Inner hnrbor. The li It- -

nols was eventually backed off and
anchored safely. She will return In
EnRland and bo placed In dry dock
there Rear Admiral Cronnlnshleld
will probably shift his ftaR to tho Chi- -

cbro and tho remainder of tho propo
ed Iialtlc crulso may bo abandoned.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Talce Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets,
All druggists refund the money If it
falls to cure. K. W. 0 rove's signature
Is on each box. ?K rents

i

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

OUR CUDAiI COAL STATION

IS THING OF THE PAST

President Claims That Failure To Pass

Reciprocity Measure Puts U.S. la

New Position-N- avy Men

Disappointed.

Washington Jtih 15 The I'rul-de-

rettntlj gac ordeis to the Sccre-ta- r
of the Naj to bring nwny 2000

tons of to.il which Admhnl llrudfonl
bus had stored at Trlscornla, a suburb
of llanna and to turn oei to the Cu
ban autborltlts the warehouses, docks
and other prowrt of the I'nltcd States
at that place. This Includes a railway
tbiec miles lonir This railway and the
tloc ks were built b the I "lilted States
(Jou-rnmen-t for the benefit of tho
Na. The waiehoufes were leased
from prlva. ,mnnK nnJ the Cubans
hue no claim upon the piopert) w hat-cu- r.

One of the tlrst things their fitnern-min- t

did howoei, was to eall for the
rcllmiuhdinunt of this pioperty. nnd at.
It was the last link connecting the
Ami) and Nij of the L'nltt-- State-
with Cuba, no olllelal notltc was taken
of th-l- r demand while Congress wa, in EVERY MAN HIS OWN DOCTOR
session, hut when adjournment wan -
taken without passing the reciprocity JUST RECEIVED another shipment
treat), th- - President took the ground f jno. P07TIE & SONS' CELEBRA
that we were no longei Justltled In ask-TE- AUSTRALIAN HORSE, CATTLE
lug or act pting faors from Cuba and 8HEEP SWINE and POULTRY REM
ordered the proper!) uicated This It, EDESi A hat of the mciiclnC8 car
being done with reluctance lj tl19 rtd in t i
nanl authorities, not onl) because ofj
Us significance as tin sunender of thai Scottuh om S "ingOiii jVhiit oil.. Biick

IOI, t,lncjrnOi Gi Jn Lily Hllf Oil
onl) foothold wc hae on Cuban toll, want out Sjih Grn loticn. Urmrn lotion.
but ,PcaU8 t not uncommon for
un(, nation lo ft ase coal docks upon Ibo
territory of another and they think tho
Cubans are rather cheeky In ordering
1111 I ntleil lint, 10 f,el nut

The thinks differently He
Is not willing to re,t nnj obll- -

gatlons whatcwr to Cuba as long a
rniiLTK reiusecl 10 tmku a rcciprociij
measure, nor will he allow any steps
I,.. I. tab... .uf.r.i ih,wttni.1l,l m,nt ,,ru ,n-,- . ,v...UIM ,uv vuu.., ...k
nuwu stations.

mm of i
m BE CROP

Los ngele Jul) 13 Grinding will
bigln in the beet sugar factories In
Southern California about August 1

The season's output Is expected to bo
as large as It was last )tar A force
of men has been nt work for months
putting the machlner) in tin- - Los Ala-

in It os fat tor) In order for operating
Owing to the piewiillng cool and fogg)
weather the beet crop has been slow
In maturing, but has all the while
making tonnage, and the conditions
hae brightened the prospect for u
good ciop,

Man) artesian wells liac been put
down since the last campaign on the

i

lands tilhutnry to the fattor), and wa-t- ei

from the factory wells has aUo be, n
nt (1 to good adxantage in Irrigation.
nit draining H)ttem has been mi
changed that water from this source... , ;. . irrlntln ....rt.nMJ J

' Last ,,rtVna aBBreBated
COA'O toiib of BUKar.

RECORDS ItKTUIt.Mll).

Thl' records Of thf court martial held
rtcentl at Cnmp McKlnley td IntStl- -

in tne Alameda for correction and re- -

iiwon
, .p:,r.a.' .in0.!.0." h- -. .vr. "if.T;
iuhuiu uw uir ium.l iuhi iiui, ij) mill in
confinement at the camp,

It Is not possible to stale an) thins
definite, about the reason for the re. I

turn of the records of the court mar -

"ul ulnio none of the oflleers at the
!lal"I' are disposed to say an) thine

VERY INTHN8E HEAT.

Now York, July 14. A cable to tho
Sun from Paris, says: Thu natkn.il
fete of the nnnlersnry of the Kail of
tbo llastilo was celebrated today ca
usual. Intense heat prevailed. At tho
Grand military review at Longchamps
IIixjo Oenernls, tho Gocrnor of l'aris,
tweho officers, 200 soldiers nnd
spectators Buffered from sunstroke,

CONDITION OP CIIAMIiEltLAIN.

London, July 15 Joseph Chamber-
lain, who was severely cut on tho head
In a cnb accident I.tst Monday, Is slow-

ly improving. He lost so much blood
that he has suffered from nn Intermit-
tent ptilto and consequent weakness.
Complete rest and a change of air
luc been ordered.

Chrlstlnnla, Norway. July H Thelgaie albsed elothlnR steals and whkh
United Stales battleship Illinois, lias jwcre sent to WashinRton, came hack

called

weio

under

SAFE

STORAGE

FOR

FURNITURE
We hue evcellont stor-

age spic for lent In a
practb ill) fire proof brick
building.

If )ou want to sloro
our furniture safely for

any length of time, we will

move I' pack It nnd store
It unMI asaln called for.

Our s' jrag charges are at
the rat of 75c per ton

in. asur-aen- t per month.

Coyne Furniture Go.
LIMITED.

PROGRESS BLOCK, FORT STREET.

A Boon to Plantation

and Ranches

"" ""'"' "" kji
tfli Uullocks,WMtOiRtmntGot4nOlntnnn BUck
ointmmt, vin-onenn- t, Hoot oimmnt llooi

,Satti" I jri iirtiB't Th
UIMtn-- Of

ctiltf iil!

Hum

belting Biur smari Blliui. Golitn bene
HllHr, cjmnjrjllr bllller Inline Winer, tit. trie
OH Uliwr OHJtrOI Ultr Oolic veryilronr

icjj Jiu Snips, tnunti in rru.
Krsl.VpiVSRarKgSS!
nj oimmtnt k w iity ot cr,t vatui Cinrtr

K"JI " titini1 mirkn.Ouetntlini MincePp, ,pul(v c.lc nl Gripe Drink dirk.
Blood Tonic Drln tmeh Mliiurt Drink, Lunit
Bilm Drink F et Dnrc1! Orlrk WornDrencMor
nonet. Purjtjtiv uren.h ConJIilonPowJtrt, titer-
atlve PowJe s t'rlneMiwleri Blood PowJer Worm
PowJen, Aitrlnj-p- l Powieri Ai I'owiert Stomith
PwJ.ri. Nervine Powlert Coush PowJeri, Purga-
tive Powieri Dyten-ar- 1'owJers, Anthrax ni
Blood Poison Powlert

FOR SALE BY

C. W. MAGFARLANE,

Sole AentH
Washington Light Co.

' "

CURCU BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY

CANUE GIVEN IS 4tS JFWATER TEA CR COFFEE
Mini JLTHTHM kNOWUDOE

White Ribbon Rnti will cure or dritroy tilt
diseased appetiu tr al none fctimuiAM. wnetnr
ISuYSS I'SSSX! tiprwr

3r am on

' ' ' " r"(ttr uilnt?
White RlttHjneirJ

INbUREO BY HCttBEEtS OF W C T U
Mm A M Tunri Surat tir of the Women

Chi liUn Temperan Lnim urltet I have ttiWhite kltthm lm4 on er oStinate drunkarJ.
nJ he cure tuv bwn miny In many caves the

KtmeJy was elven wrei I cheerfully recommenj
anJ Indorse Whitu Uib t lemi. Members of our
Lnlon are JllRhteitlmJ a practlcaUnJ economical
treatment lo aid us in jur tmrerant.e work

OruKglsts everhre or by mall $i per bo
or canine on aits rc'lMiHTc?V'"pll'f. w i. i v ventura

cl &oU m Hoiwii! b'"lo lUtfr Drue Qo , Hi ,

""'"'"
THE UNION EXPRESS CO.

Safes, Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

,Dray6 tor Freight
and Lumber

Our representative m4ts all incom
Ing steamers from the Coast, and tr
check baggage on all outgolnc item

Wblto and Biick San For Sale

Office with Evening Bulletin, 11'
King street. Tel S6.

tt. LARSEH, Wft.

i.When You Want a Rig
KINO UP TIM

LIVERY BOARDING and
SALES STABLES,

I I : 618 FORT UTRKfl

ntable 'fbouo, 109 Main.
Hack Stand, 'Phones 319 and &j.

C. H. DELLINA.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ATTORNEYS.

KELLETT & ROBINSON Attorney
Rooms 11 and 12, Ma goon

bldg.; 'Phone Main 153.

F. M. DROOK8--Attorne- y; rooms
Sprockets bldg.; Tel. Main 344.

CARLOS A. LONG Attorney; 15 Kaa-

humanu SL; Tel. i81 Main.

J, M. DAVIDSON Attorneyat-Law- ;

109 Kaahumanu SL

GARDNER K. WILDER Attornoy-at-law- ;

Kaahumanu Ht.

BUILDERS.

MCDONALD 4 LANGSTON Contract-
ors nnd Dullders; 1U8 Union St.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C. A. COWAN 11S6 Union St, opp.
racinc uiud; sundries, etc.

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4, Sprecr.cls bldg.

CARRIAGES.

PACIFIC VEHICLE & SUPPLY CO.
Fine carriages, wagons, harness

and whirs; Berctanla near Fort St.

CLOTHIi.G.

THl' KA3H CO., LTD. Two stores
23 27 Hotel St. and cor. Fort & Hotel.

DENTISTS.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.S. Cor. Ber
ctanla and Miller; hours 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort and Hotel
StB.; Gas administered for extracting

ENGINEERS.

K. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil and
electrical engineer; offlco, room 4,

Sprockets Block; residence, 1313

Wilder Ave.; Tel Main 132.

ENGRAVERS.

W. BEAKBANE Card engralng and
stnmplng; room 2. Ellto bldg.

EXPRESS. j

MERCHANTS' PAhCEL DELIVERY
Bethel St.. opp. Wavcrley blk.; Tel.

HARNESS AND SADDLERY.

MANFG. HARNESS CO. Corner Fort
and King Sts.; Tel. MalfT 228, P. O.
box 322.

CALIFORNIA HARNESS 8HOP Fort
St.. opp. Club Stables: P. O. box 791.

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union
St. opposite Pacific Club. Newly
f'irnlshcd rooms; mosquito proof;
electric lights; hot and cold water;
flrst-c.as- s table board. Mrs. liana,
Prop.

JEWELER.
THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler and

watchmaker; 530 Fort St.; Love
bldg.; latest In no cities.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER 8ER.
VICE Union St. nr. Hotel.; Tel.
301 Main.

MUSIC.

COOK'S MUSIC SCHOOL Loo bid?.,
will hold summer term during Julv
and August. 2200 'f

THE OAHU COLLEGE Department of
music, t: a. iiauasc)tis. Director.
Open all summer for Instruction In
plnno, organ and har-
mony. 2173. im

ANNIS MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon," 1024 Bereta-nl- a

St.

IOLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield.
Mgr. Music for all occasions. E. K
Kaal's studio; Tel. M. 231.

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
nil occasions. Leave orders Berg-stro-

Music Co.; J. S. Ellis, Mgr.

E. K. KAAI Teacher of string Instru-
ments; studio, Love bldg. Fort St.
Telephone Main 231.

millinery. J
HAWLEY'S MILLINERY PARLORS

ine laiesi in millinery, etc.; Boston
hide.: Tol. 2114 Main.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARE3 & CO. Plumbers
imu rinsmiiuB. ah Kinds of sani-
tary work. Sewer connections a
specialty. Charges to suit the
times. Cornet Vineyard and Emma.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. SLOGGETT E)0, Ear. Nose and
Thoat; office at Eye and Ear Infirm-
ary, Alakea St. Hours 9 a. m. to
4 p. m.

DR. WM. G. ROGERS Eye. Ear, Nose
and Throat; 114G Alakea St.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of.
flee.

REAL E8TA1 E.

P. E. R. 8TRAUCH Real EstaU
handled to best advantago; houses
rented; loans negotiated; money

on best securities. 32 Camp-

bell Blcck, 31G Fort street.

STRAW HATS.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St.. nr.
Felt, straw, panama hati

TAILORS.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and r
palrlnu; Elks bldg, 616 Miller SL

WATCHMAKER8.

G. DIETZ Watchmaker nnd Jeweler
1066 Fort SL

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA.

SUGAR ESTATES, "MAGNIFICENT
8CENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

STABLES.

ORDER rig from rionecr Stablea. Ele-
gant turnouts; Tclcphono No. 126.

GENERAL STORE3.

LAHAINA 8TORE Lumber, Whole
sale Liquors, Merchandise. C. B.
Olsen, Manager.

?
PHYSICIANS.

DR. WILLIAM PETERS Physician
nnd Burgeon; Lahalnn, Maul.

DRAYAGE.

G. H. DUNN fixpresa nnd drayage;
Agt Wilder and 113.

HOTELS.

'STOP at Pioneer Hotel. Excellent ac-

commodations. Q. Frecland, Mgr.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

G. H. DUNN Notary Public. Convey.
anccs, Deputy Tax Collector, Legal
Documents. Office Government bldg

- .mrt, m,
L.II I rlilCeJALiD

In Kaplolonl Park
Addition and n
Kallhl. ....

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANl STREET.

Public Typewriting

by MIhh Ella Dayton

llonolaln Iron Works.

Improved and modern SUGAR MA- -i

CHINL'HY of every capoi-'t- and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
ind niVETED PIPES for irrigatioB
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repair
executed at ahcrtest notice.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager ot

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Of the United States for tho
Hawaiian islands....

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU STRET.

Dr. ArchibalO. Sinclair.

Offices Rooms 208 209 Boston build-
ing. Fort Street.

Telephones Office, Main 385; Re
Idenco, White 2861.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.; 3 to I
p. m.; 7 to 8 p m.; Sundays, 12 to 2 p.m.

P. O. Box 801.

COTTON BROS, fy CO.
ENGINEERS AND : t
GENERAL CONTRACTCKS

Piaai till tstlnitet lurnt.hed for tit cltuw
Contracting work.

Tel. Main 243.
ROOM 30P BOSTON BLK. Honolulu.

J. M. KANEAKUA,
ATTORNEY AND

COUNSELLOR AT (.AW,

NOTARY PUBLK

Offleo Bthcl St. Near the Postofflct.

iQonsalves & Co..
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St., Honolulu. H.I.

The BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA T,
twien Merchant and Queen.

'V. H Cunningham. Jno. tohatft
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STOP THE PAIN! 1

It tell, vou (hat vour kidney, and 'Ji

ad.

vital

palna
worn
upnu

what
Dr.

euro
warm,
Kill 110)

Dr.

will have some of them under your care. ;.

EDWAIID D. MIKALIIVI.
Every pain or weakness It saves 'ft

doctor Tillls and lots of trouble. Let send my book describing .5

how I cure. Inclose this

You

Dr. M. McLaughlin,
Never Sold By Agents or Drug Stores.

&Z2CC22i&V-?iHSCJZ- l

Corporation Notices.

Territory of flaw all, )

Island of Oahu, )ss.
City of Honolulu, )

Cecil Ilrown and V. Q. Cooper, being

each duly sworn, deposo and say tint
they are respectively President anJ
Cashier of THE KIIIST AMKIUCAN
SAVINGS & THUST CO. OK HAWAII,
LTD., and that tho following schedulo
Is a full, true, just and nccurato utata-me-

'of tho of tho said T11K
KIIIST AMERICAN SAVINGS i
TRUST CO. OK HAWAII, LTD., to ar.d
Including tho 30th dny of June, 1902,

such schedulo being required by suc-

tion 14, of the rianklng Act of J884.
Tho Capital or tho Company Is $250,-00-

divided Into 2500 shares or tho
nIuo of $100 each. Tho number of

shares Issued Is 2500, and the shares
are fully paid up.

Tho inabilities of Company on
the 1st day of July, 1902, were ns fol-

lows:
Capital $250,000 0 J
Deposits 215,892.11
Dividend A c

count 0.250.00
Undivided prot- -

Its 9,509.22
Suspens'o A c

count C23.53

The Assets or

the Company
on the 1st day
of July, 1902,
w ero as I o

Ullls Receiv-
able $387,130.00

Ronds 53,250.00
Cash on hand

In tank C5.59C.79

Intorcst ac-

crue d to
30th,

1902 C.258.10

$512,234.89 $512,234.89
(Signed) CECIL RROWN,

President.
(Signed) W. a. COOPER,

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to beforo isn

this 21st day of July, 1902.
(Signed) GEO. L. HIGELOW,

Notary Public, First Judicial Clreu't.
I hereby certify that tho foregoing Ij

a truo and faithful copy of tho orlglncl
statement or schedulo of THE riRST
AMERICAN SAVINGS & TRUST CO.

OF HAWAII, LTD., sworn to before mo
on tho 2d day of July, 1902.

GEO. L. HIGELOW
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit.

2203-l-

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING.

Tho annual meeting of tho stock-
holders of tho McCabe, Hamilton &
Rcnny Co., Lfd., has been called by tb
Vlco President for Tuesday, July 29th.
1002, at 4 o'clock p. m., at tho offlco o:

tho Company, 20 Queen stiect.
II. G. HOLT.

Secretary.
Honolulu, T. July 21st, 1902.

220Mw

E. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

Patronago ol Owners, Architects
ond Builders solicited.

1168 Union St. Main 394

0. D.D.S.

E. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTIST.

Love DuIIuIng, Fort Street.
Hours, S to 4. Telephone Main 1I

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents psr

,- -- -- -- - . (;organs are brcdMiifj down ;

Vlirn'j'in frcl n pall! In your Gael; X
., ....... ... ,i a i. Ii'I. Th.sc

-- . 'Amo messages telling
. ..

you ri i

out netves, weal: kidneys and 'j
Vltnla" . '

know the cause and you knew Jfr

It means, so look to It In time.
.McLaughlin's Electric licit will ft

In ten dnjs. It restores A

healthy life to the nerves and .(
S.

Alcn, Oahtt, II. T Jan. 11, 1902. I(

XL Q. McLaughlin. t,

Dear Sir: My health Is greatly Inv '(

pmted hy the use of your belt, nnl I .J
recommend the treatment to all per- - .
sons who are afflicted with rheum - n
tlsm. I have spoken to several of mv 'ft
friends who have seen the great -

chango In my health, and I believe you ,j
Respectfully yours,

)

man who has a should have one.
me jou

H.

nffalrs

the

June

II.,

Phone,

A. WALL,

0.

the

906 MARKET ST.,
SAN FRANCISCO.

Legal Notices.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTIGE OF IN-

TENTION OF FORECLOS-

URE SALE,

Notlco is hereby given that pursu-
ant to the Power of Salo contained In
that certain mortgage dated March
2Cth, 1901, mado by W. Ah Cheo (W.
Achce) trading ns Wong Took Chan of
Halckll, South Kona, Hawaii, Territo-
ry of Hawaii, as Mortgagor, to C. II.
AM. of Kau, Haw-all- , as Mortgagee, and
recorded In tho Registry of Convey-
ances, Honolulu, Territory of Haw-all-

,

in I.lhcr 221 on pages 228 and 229, tho
Mortgagee Intends to foreclose tho
said Mortgage for condition broken,
to wit, of pilnclpal and
Interest when due.

Notice Is likewise given that the
property conveyed by said Mortgage
wilt be sold at Public Auction at the
auction rooms of James V. Morgan.
Queen street, Honolulu, on Saturday,
the 2Gth day qf July, 1902, at 12 noon.

The propel ty covered by said niort
gago consists or all that certain build-
ing and Its appurtenances, Bltuato and
being nt Holekll, South Kona, Haw-all-

,

Territory of Hawaii, now and from the
erection thereof used by said Mortga-
gor as store and residence.

Together with nil the rights, case-
ments and privileges thereto belonging.

C. II. AKI,
Mortgagee.

Ry W. J. YATKS. his attorney In fact.
Terms cash; deeds at expense cf

purchaser.
For further particulars apply to

HARRY T. MILLS.
Attorey for Mortgagee.

Dated Kealakckua, Hawaii, July 1st,
1902. 2191-3-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Letters Tostametary having been du
ly issued to the urfdersigned Lum I.np
Cheo ns Executor of tho last Will and
Testament of LUM TUCK JOE, late of
Ewa, Island of Oahu, Territory of Ha-
waii, deceased, notice is hereby gle'i
to all persons to present their claims
against the Estate of said Lum Tuck
Joe, deceased, duly authenticate '.,

whether secured li moitgago or othc-lws-

to Mcssis. Holmes and Stanlcv,
Attorneys for tho undersigned, nt their
office on Kaahiimanu street In the city
of Honolulu, within SIX MONTH'S
from the date of the first publication
hereof, or they will bo foreer bancj,
and all persons Indebted to said Es
tate are hereby requested to make inr
nicdlato payment to the Bnid Holmes
and Stanley.

LUM LOP CHEE,
Executor of the Last Will and Testa

ment of Lum Tuck Joe, Do

ceased.
Honolulu, July 18th. 1902.

2199 July 10, 23, 30; Aug. C, 13, 20

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Clieult, Tenltory of Ilnwail. In Pro-
bate, at Chambers. In tho Matter if
tho Estnto of Antono du Lcssa, Into of
Knllhl, Oahu, decuised, Intestate. P--

tltlon halng been filed by Adcllua
Coite, daughtei of said Intestate, pr,iy-lu-

that Letters of Admlnistintlou 111

on said cstaio bo Issued to "'. Dansr.:i
kcllett Jr., notlco Is heieby kUch lut;
MONDAY, the ISth day of AUGUST.
A. D. 1902, nt 10 o'clock a m.. In M.e
Judiciary building, Honolulu. Oahu, ,s
appointed tho time and place for hea.
Ing snid petition, when and whero till
persons concerned mny appear and
show cause, It any they have, why raid
pc'ltlou shoiuM not be mantel.

Honolulu, July 15th, A 0. 10U2.
Hy tho Court:

J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk

2199 July 1C, 23, 30, Aug. 6.

Jas. T. Taylor
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

306 Judd Building.

Teleohone Main 294.

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU. M. T , WEDNESDAY, JULY 23, 1902.
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PERILOUS TIME OF IT

IN ARCTIC ICE FLOE

Bound In immense Pack and Battered

About At Mercy of Huge Forces-St- ory

of the Captain-- All

Safe on Beard.

Poit Townsend, ah, July 15

The steamer I'ortland, Captain l

(julst, lor which tentg we're cutertnlii-ic- l

In the Ice Hoes of the Arctic sets,

m

came Into port this afternoon looking L.,'i., ., '., partition deed; ceo land Marketmne the worse or her s .
WaluKl ()ok

he no th While conceding that hoi .,., Spl,tl.ml,el. T no.vessel had & very narrow escape, Ci, ,.,.
i.i. Unduulst asserts .....I. John a and wife to A I.nos;

p , , (Ut,. Im.0 ccPS ,,, wtbrouguoiit the trlng days of hci lu- - ,, k M , ,,,
jil.onmcnt that she would come o,C(1 8ep,cln,l(.r 7, lm.el right. II. principal iar ccnte.ul, A- ,. , ttlf Jh F ,

a .out the time the Jam would takol ,, d , ,,, Jnlace. and the events at tha mor..cn.Wa,tlK Mnu ,. 23S ,,,,
tons time showed that he had i,oo. lllBtcd September 7. 1W1.
vmubv """"'When the smash-u- , occurred the,

stanch Portland was lifted llkeacu'k
high out of tho water, held n few mln-- i

utes which seemed centuries, on lop
of the (inhering mas, and then tho
Ice settled out from under her and tin

C8scl wns droppt-- vloltntly back Into
the water, churning up a mighty no
that drenched the racket from item
to Btcrn.

nom May 7th until June 27th tho
Portlaid was at the mercy of tho
let floes, ond Ir that time was carried
from latitude 59 degrees 15 minutes
north nnd 1CS degrees 2 minutes woit
to C9 degrees S minutes north nnd KJ
degrees o minutes wctt, fvery passing
dny haw-n-

g

Its terror concerning thu,
final dissolution of the floe Tho culm
determination of Captain UndiiMt
nnd his officers went far toward eor.
vlnclng tho passenger, and few i;ao,
utterance to their fears.

When the pack pasted Cope Prlnro
of Wales, rour venturetome passen
gers left the Portland to mnko their ,

way ashore. After proceeding forty
miles, the party returned bearing W
8. Hllss of San I'ranclsro with both
icei irozen. hub wes me only ti"i
dent marking the entire trip of ilu!
Porflaml

Captain Llndqulst ascribes his vcv
iiredlcaraent to oMrenthusl-is-

In the race to reach Nomf first aitli
tidings fiom the outside to the po;li j

wno nan iieen itoiateu lor many
The Portland being In ad- -

r.ice of the procession, wns nioro
dimly caught than were the other es- -

s,els. which met only the slush Ice and
were enabled to back out when the
pack came down on them. May loth
tLc heay liack came down and Mie
I'ortland was cut otf frcm till pogsibl
chance of escape.

Several days later the Jennie .ip- -

peared on the scene and was soo.i a
pilsoner. and the two ensels remained
In tho Ico unNl June 27th, eseapliiK
within a few hours of each other. On

3th the Portland was currlnl
through Ilehrlng strol-- at a IiIk'i
bpecd on the floating flld or Ice. Inv
pelted by n strong northerly cur'ept.
Twenty days later tV highest pout

ns reached, the essel being Ih.--

03 OS degrees north and 168 05 degren
west. Two days later the waleii
Irom the forepeak ehouteil, "C'lenr
nhead' and after that the breakup
occurred.

After being raised high nnd then
plunged back again Into the Icy water,
Captain Llndnulst knew that the Ion ,- -

Kohala,

Recorded

,.,,,'

At
Portland

strength against Chung
nephew Intestate, proving

freedom, e

Chung,
bounded

Captain

Honolulu
con-nUI- e

element. .cerncd

MARCONI'S LATBBT FHAT8.

London. July 15 Marconi, who U
on board the Italian flagship Al-

berto at Cronstadt. Rufslp, has cabled
to his London ofTke h has

wlieless signals Cornwall
station, ubout 1100 mlle distant,
ly overland. Comiilcte messages wcie
reiee,l ns far as Sl'nEtn, Deumaik.
about b50 miles from Cornwall.

ISELGIAN OUEnN'H RCLAP8U.

Rril'sc-l- 15 Mario Henri' It:,
Queen the Relglnus, who

suffering
henit but who was tecentlj

c polled to be has suffeiel
lelapre, her coiidltlon crltlcil.

A

BELT for

$5.00
rIMP.

The Dr. "Pelf
(with sus cuaranteed

possess all ..urative
of espenslve belts now sold by

doctors and druRft' '. It gives very
stiong current of electricity

Boun J to supersede others.
be the only; no
agents; no discount. free. AdJrsss
Pierce Electric Co , zoej St., San
Frar.;lo. Sent free to Hawaii lor 65.00

Instruments Filed for Record July 22.
Tal et al See Sing Wat Co A L.
Mong Wa Heck Chan A I,

Chas S Desky Eduln Henncr. . 1).

Unite Waring Edwin Henncr . D'
Jno S. McOrew Yce Wo Wat Co .1.

Instruments Filed Record July'23.
Jno Llmalinl Walhcc Meg Pltn Co. I..

Recorded July 1902.
II. Akuun to Wlimot Vreilrnberg.

deed, lutuiat In It. I'. "1ST. en., 1'u
ukn. South Haw-all- , $30. Hook
IT.', Iiaisi- - 12. lilted June 13, lW.'.

15, 1902.
John Kerelra and to A linos;

partition deed, piece land. 'Market
street, Wallukil, Maul. Hook S'JS paga
13'J. Dated September 7

A n Mil ti fn tit Inliti I'm.. Un

John lerelrn and iiii- - a . iiiiun
r ,

part)(I(jn .;, .
,,..s 1S19, V12 1221,

c7 portion ttrant 1213 and
piece land Makawiib, Maul. Hook 234
pag0 rt,,;r;mry'2Si mi'

A and wife to John Ferrelra;
partition deed? CruntH 1212. rT.SS and
1213. portion Giants 30S9 and 1211. Mn
kowao, Maul. Book 23S, page.113 Dat
ed rfruary 28, 1902.

.Tfilln f7rrnlrn uVn n r am

,, ,,,,,, lhroe eW( '.

i,,ln ri iil. nit ,.. in
Dated Vebruary "8

A. ,:noil nniI l0"jhn KorHr!1.
nnriitinn ,tn.i.-- ti,r !,.. -.i t.' '
Uwno Mnn ,. paKe

9

Dated IVhruary "8 190
j0im rcrrelrn Hn.l wTr'n m A

,io,i (n nim.. in,i n--i,. Mn nook 218. pago n;.' Dav
0li ..i.. , inn--

t Kanlinn.. t lr. Vl.i.,ri
l lin..r..t in ,.aii f ir i,,L

M,,rkn. nllH Mia Mnrl. Prnti...-- . iir.,'.
511 mu 1.-

-. n.io.i .in.. i nv,
Kmdnlaul Estate. Limited.' t Mnn

rorrclra. release; lots 7 and of
Grant 3137, Knalhee tract Honolulu,
Oahu. $225H. iy.ok page 453. Dut
ed Jul 9.1902.

Mrs. A. Ldgnte. by trustee, m
Elizabeth K. Raker: release, lot IfiS
of Grant .1IS. Punchbowl Hill. Ilnm.
lulu. Oahu, $nn. Hook page 311,
Dated Julv 11. 1302.

First American Kinlngi and
Company to Oear. Lansing & ComiU"
ny; pattlnl release; block 41 Knlmul I

tract. Honolulu, OaTiu; Hook
23. page 21S. Dated July 15.

Charles r Wall to Alice Herrlck and
husband: release: portion lot 55", ol
(Irani 37:,, Maklkl, Honolulu. Oahu:

37.1. Rook page 4.n Dated
March 9. 189ti.

J U.S. Kaleo and wife, by nttor
tu E. A. Mott-Smlt- mortgag. ;

portion R. P. 2930. Kill 2011. one- -

..tli Interest In II. P. 32lii, Kill. 3010
Hnnn. Maul; $230. page
Dated July 15, 1902.

Rosa Lnndo anil husband to August
Dreler, mortgage; Oram 3332 and pnr

II P. 3132, Kulaokahua. Ilonclu
Iu, Oahu, $3.VW. Hook .'.17 page
Dated July 7. 1902.

Keamo et al tn I). Forbes trusteu
died, portion Giant 551 Kukiilhael-- ;

Hamnl,un, Hawnli, Hook 211
puge 1 Dateil .inly ir,'V.

Legal Notices.

TR CIRCUIT COURT OF TIIL

should not be granted
Honolulu, July Sth, IS12
Tiy tho Court:

GEORGE LUCAS
Clerk.

2103 July 0. 10 2"! 3ft.

Or.,-- . '...,.4. .iiWSKi
BPOADWrt R0V-- SfiJlijP

fin u jtJtlki 1, 1I1. I a s . tin ut,!i jer
itml jmsli atiJ nt" in I rfni nwiw nk t mv s

l.niitlav Kiuis tin? New V nk nit pru
n.lllKl lltlltlttflSk aili ItlllllllltKH Olf IHIUlt IM

rnliihl au nntlriin adii unl hi-- stturtJ
In tin t i IiU vax h a ltttlt kIis ,til

uJUe lutiltil wm i hiw pieifrtil tna
eesijilit lor winch tic now wlnl otKri a nullt. n

The little IhiiiKA ol life ,imnl (or wt.il .r nu
I litl tmulilitt ntKhitt'l t?i unit Inn tdie

Misy (i htlett ittli st trjes hut it in-- .

t it siu.tll nulUr tu luw tliviu tl rik,uluTi
hut It ''AVI .

A. N. SANFORD.
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building, Fort Street
Over 4 Co.

looked for opportunity hud nrrlvnl, I list Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
and soon had the buckhiK Chambers, In Piohate. In the Matter
lllli nil her weight and tho full of the Estnte of Leong Hoy Deceased,

of her engines th'i I'etiTlon halng bepn flld by An
apparently Insurmountable barricM of of said that
the Ice between her and letters of administration upon said

after time the plucky cmel nl "e issued to Au notlco Is
back like a ball from the wall hereby given Hint Monday, tho 11th

of Ice. but, nothing daunted, day or August, A. . 1902, at 10 o'clock
l.lndiulst persevered, and, nttcr si " m bo and hereby Is appointed ror
hours or the hnrdest sailing over Oono hiring said petition In the court room
by the Portland, she forced thu Ice f this court at Oahu, at
apart nnd went scudding out Into her hlch time nnd place all peisons

may appear and show cause. It
1 any they have, why bald petition

Curio

that receiv-
ed rrom tho

p.ut

July
the of
been fur lime iiui.i

disease ltt, a
and Is

$20.00

Alden Elrrtrlc
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to the Droner- -
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regulated. Can
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telnet of

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLJJ3
The steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port as htandor: i

mOM SAN FIIANCISCO.
VKNTUIIA JULY 30

ALAMHDA AUG. 8
SIEIIHA AUG. 20

ALAMHDA AUO. 29
SONOMA . . . SEPT. 10

ALAMEDA . SEPT. 19

Travel.

In connection wltk tho sailing or tno above steamers, tne agents are pre-
pared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any rail-
road from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and rrom New
Tork by any steamship lino to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. 6. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AQENT8 OCEANIC 6, 8. CO.

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
DIRECT SERVICE BETWtEN

NEW YORK AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, m Pacific Coast.
S. S. OREGONIAN, July 15th.
8. S. NEBRASKAN (new) about July
S. 8. ALASKAN, about August 15th.
Freight received at Company's wharf.

From Sun Prnnclsco
S. 8. "NEVADAN" JULY 17

From Seattle nnd Tucoma
S. S. "HAWAIIAN" AUG. 10

For further particulars apply to
C. P. MORSB,

a.n.r.i Fraiiht Afl.nt h. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.
AQENT8, HONOLULU.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

teamer of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA. FOR SAN FRANCI8CO.
DORIC JULY .'3
NIPPON M.VIIU. ... JULY 31
KOREA AUG. S

COPTIC AUO. 10
HONGKONG MARL" AUO. 20
CHINA SEPT. 5

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION

If. HACKFBLP &

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company.

Steamers ot the above line, running In connection wltu the CANADI
H PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver. D. C, and Sydney, N.S.iV..

and calling at Victoria, 13. C, Honolulu, Suva, Tijl and Drlsbane, are DUE
AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:

prices

elevator

Corner Deretanla
Street.

Work Hand

J. ADADIE,

removed

formerly

Hnn.
at

JULY 23
SIi:illtA JULY 29

AUO.
SONOMA 19

...SEPT. 3
. ...SEPT. 9

...SEPT. 21

42d South at til times.

COPTIC ...JULY 25
MARL' ....AUG. 2

PEKINO ....AUG. 11
GAELIC ....AUG. 20
DORIC ...SEPT. 12

NIPPON MARU . ...bEPT. 10

APPLY TO P. 8. 8.

DISTILLED WATER. : f : I

of
by courteous drivers.

Ice and Co

TELEPHONE
HOFFHAN

Port Queen and

Lunch Dinner
Served.

Everytnlng .

Domestic Cigars alwavi
on

J. NOLTE, -

& Co.
Importers Jobberc.

American Dry Goods

Fort 8ts

&
Agents.

a of
Photography

RENTS COLLECTED,
Office, South King

'Phone 252

Vancouver ana Victoria, B. C. From Sydney Brisbane.
Drlsbane Sydnoy.) (For Victoria Vancouver. B. O.)

MOANA 2 JULY 30
30 AORANGI AUG. 27

AORANGI 27 MOANA.... .. SEPT 21

Througa Tickets Isiued from Honolulu to Canada, United Statei
Inrope, Freight Passage all general Information, apply to

Thco. H. Co., Ltd., Gcn'l

GLOBE
PUQET ROUTE.

Connecting Direct without transfer with O. N. Ry., N. P. R., C. P.
R. Loncst rates or rrelgbt all eastern points; shortest possible time.
S. S. Seattle, on or about
S. S. on or about AUGUST 1

further address

E.
2 Brewer Honolulu. AGENT ISLANDS.
Globe Co., Seattle, Wash.; P. W. MS Market

8. F.; Agents of above rjadt, furnish

Make a Good
Impression

By having your photo
taken. My work Is
ot the highest quality
and renHonuble

Williams,
TnUo In HoHton Block.

French Laundry
Euj, of Avenue

All Done

LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY.
Proprietor.

Telephone Blue 3552.

Woman's Exchange
to the

Arlington Block, Hotel
In the store occupied by

II. W. Foster.

THE ORIGINAL
QUINTET and GLEE CLUB.

W, D. Jones Manager

Muslr for all occasions,

I.eac orders at News Co
Music Dept, and 113 Hack Stand,

FOR SAN FP.ANCISCO.
ALAMKDV

ALAMi:iU 13
Atlfl.

.''ALAMEDA
VENTURA

I'ALAMEDA

25th.

St, Brooklyn,

M. CO.

CO, LTD. AGENTS.

ICE
MANUFACTURED FROM PURE

Delivered to any part
city

Oabo Electric
KEWALO.

BLUE 1151.
& nARKHAH.

Beaver Lunch Rooms
St., bet. Merchant

Breakfast, and

Complete line
Key West and

band.

H. Proorielor.

M. Phillips
Wholesale and

European and
and Queen

DECKER, FERNANDES GO,

Real Estate
We also mako enlarging

cor. Streets.
P. O. tox 321; Main.

From and
(For and and

AUG. MIOWERA
MIOTTERA AUG.

SEPT.

and
For and and

Davics & Aftente.

NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.

and
rrom

EUREKA, from
TAMPICO,

For Information

L. BEEBE,
Building, HAWAIIAN

Nav. Ltd., Rochester, St.,
will Information.

J, J.

and Punchbowl

by

has

Street,

HAWAIIAN

AMERICA

specialty

and

Lines of Travel.

Bisiness Men

Cai Saro

Many Uonrs

iMnlilitBl

.9 nir-rno- t -
SDBOES THE CONTINENT WtO

San Francisco-Portla- nd

THE TRAINS DAiLY

FROM SAN FRANCItO.
TWO TRAINS DAILY

FROM PORTLAND.
Mr THREE DAYS to Chlcas;o.

Only FOUR DAYS to New Tor.
FaRmian Palace Sleepers. Buffet, Emofc.
Ui and Library Cars, with Bartea

aop and Pleazact Reading Room.
Dining Cars (Meals
Free Reclining Chain, v

Pullman Ordinary Sleepera.
. . LOTHROP, General Agent,

ltt Third street, Portland, Oregos.
V. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,

Ho. 1 Montgomery SL.San Franelae,
i. L. LOUAX, O. P. ft T. A.,

14TI Omaha, Nebraska,

Hawaiian Tramway's Tiae
Table.

CINQ STREET LINE.

Cart I.t. W.IWIkl lor lown at s 41. 15. 1 .5 4.. a
tnd.vtry isBalnultilhertiftcr till 104$, ..;. mS
.141 P.m. riom Wilklkl f to ttit Puntbo. SkM.,

Cm I.KtiR Rint or Pn twitch toi m 1
S !)A M. toi try 11 nlnutM llltrt.riM III! l.xtrjL

Ctrl Ittvt tod ant Klnr itrMtt tir ror
alt 10 a.m. aal avtrr n miouui aftM till ...mpm.

cart ittrt lor Palana onljr tt 1 aal j a A m.
Cart laava Ptltna lor Walklklf ) A M. ai mrr

i) nloutti till 41 P M , thin at 1. i) an4 ..41 PJTb. .I'll A. Irom P.I. m. lor Punahnu nnl - -

10 Walld.l on Saturday!.
.ari i.av. rort ant King wr.it. coreM lot RUT.

Rant at J n and 10 A.M
Cart dart Fort and Klnr itrHtt cornir lor WaMk

at 6 os A M. and tviry .j ninultt till .0 ojp. mHmo H
10 11 and .1 o p m. Tb. 11. is P.M. goat M WaUrTil
eo Saturdays only.

BERETANIA STREET AND NUUANU VAILET.
Cart Itav. Punahou Sl.bl. lor Town al s 1. and

lor Town and Vallty all 40 5 so 6 10 i. tii.ulr m a m.
Cart Itav. Oahu Cotlt.a lor town .nj V.11. t

I jo t so and j 10 a.m and .vtry .0 nlnuKt tilt 1. t.r.n. ..i.pi in. cr.n nour ana nan, nour cart wstdrun Iron tb. SlaM.
Can I.av. Nuu.nuV.tlty at6'io 6 10 soA,Maa4

.vary to ulnutci tbcrt.ltcr till 10 so p.m.
Car. I.av. Fort and Quran ttrr.ll lot Puoabol

Collir. at 6 os 6 is 6 is A M and tvory to alaoullr till o.s p.m. Alt.r that tb. cart rua 10 DM
Staol. up to . i.soP.M, which It tb. UK car Iron Tow
raachloc tba Slabl. at ti jo P.M.

Telephone to All Parts or the hlwi.

konaTTvery
STABLES

tEALAKEKUA. - HAWAII
J. Q. HENRIQUES, PHOP.

Horses and Carriages
For Bxcurslons

To the Volcano or the Mountain,
As excellent chance li offfxed too

tourists to
6EB THE COUNTRY.

Carriages meet the S. 8. Mauna uam
at Katlua and take paasengera ovarian
te Uooxena, where the steamer la ml
again,

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

From and after January L 1811,
TRAINS.

STATIONS. DAILY DAILY
lUutwiri; ai. Sun. daily ti Sun. daily daili

A.M. A M. A.M. P.M P M
Honolulu .,,, r 14 o .5 1105 ll .tt
Htarl Cite... 1 01 o.l u.40 .r laEwa Mill I)) toot la o 40 inWalanaa 10 4 41
Walalua j
Kahuku la a I S

STATIONS. daily
(Inward) ' ai. Sun. DAILY DAILY DAILY

AM. A.M P.M P.M
Kahuku i IS ....
Walatua a .0 a.
Walanao t.io ... ! SI
Ewa Mill 1 jo T.I I os 4 J"
PaailClty 01 1 soi i:y s

Honolulu.. 6 so IS 10 S"4r O. SMITH. QenT Pass, ft Ticket AgT,
U. p. DHNIBON. Superintendent

Kauai,

HAPS
Oahu,

Maul,
MolokaL

Lanal,
Hawaii,

tie, etc.

6ct of 5 maps, $2.00
60 CENTS EACH

On salt at office ot , . .

THE . . .
EVENING
BULLETIN

Y99mw9mtIF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE
IN NEWSPAPERS (

ANVWIIURU AT ANVTIMD
Call on or Write

E.C.DAKL.'S ADVERTISING AGEKCT

64 & 6k Alerchanis' ivch.--
T SAN IUANCI5C0. CAU 3

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Wood Pois.nl
rat.Mll rar4. Yaa raa lru, 4 k a4Ma, a.arMlj. Ir ,a at, lah.a ...mrr. I.li4i rum
a4 Mill It,, arha, a4 ,laH Umm ru.toa fe. M.ma.,. Tkrakl. n-.- l.s ftr" f.l.r.4 lr Clnr, mm

aar tut al Ik, k.4;. B.lr a. S.kna blllaf 0. wrM

Cook Remedy Co.
Ul BMBrfl TrsaiKfU'ktTlUhrprvtlkjtrtawM. 0.aj 1 09, tOO. VMlMIiHMl Wllmal mm. M
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DO YOU USE

SCOURENE
nine Wrapper, with Red Unndi

IP NOT, WMV NOT V

IT IS UNDENIABLY THE BEST SCOURING SOAP IN THE WORLD

FOR PAINTS, FLOOR CLOTHS, WOOD AND MARDLE FLOORS,
BATH TUBS, ETC.

POLISHES Tin, Brass and Copper Ware of all kinds
In general House Cleaning, Dish Washing, etc., It will not Injure

the hands. Is safer and moro u oikhiiIc til tlinti any other Soap.
We hae n largo window displa nf Seourene on King Street, uear

Fort Look at II. Ilxo tho nam. in jour mind anil the next time ou
need an Scouring Sonp give SCOURENE u trial

E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd:
CORNEK POUT AM) KING 8TltnBT8.

Kawaiakeakua
Volcano

Mineral Water
BOTTLED AT THE SPRINGS AT

This vvatei t.tkm mm the
famous Vcili iinii Spilngs sltui't
ed In the Dlxtrti t or Puna Man I

of Hnvvall where for o.irs it linn

been used by people living on

the Inlands as a (lire ful Kidney

tumbles.

Arrangements hae been made

with the Fountain Soda W'urKe

of this rliy to act as out dhltlb-tltln- g

agents. Send all einb-r- t to

TERMS:
One Case of 100 Bottles

(pint $8 CO

One Case of 50 Bottles
i pints) $4.25

I A

PUNA BY & CO,

FOUNTAIN SODA WORKS

If LI

WILLIAMS

Ylitorln, 1). C, July 15 -- Details an' San Franc Iseo .Iul lr. The re.
given In the'Chlnesc papers received mains of the late Capriilii William
here today by tho steamship Knipioss' Wind nf the steamship Illo do Jnnilrn
of India of the blowing up of the Chi lull! find n final resting place In

cruiser Kal Chi. which was l)lng Iclgh, N. C, wnere two brothers and
at Htdakiuin and used as u tr.iluliu; two sisters of tho deceased reside,
ship. The first report placed the loss When the headless body, aslinro
of life at 210. but the moic reliable Tort linker last week, was tl

pers sa It will not exceed 140. tc by the gold wnlch found on It. the
At the time of the explosion Captain in,nny friends of the unfortunate com

Lee and of the olllceis were, mnn,er of the Illo de Janei ro, who wnashore, four olllceis having been left 08t , thn ,Uflnf)or of ,Vbrllary ;..
a charK(. of the cruiser, Before , ht lo lp , blng hi. captain Lee give In- - ,, Telegraphic Instructions were lestructlons to tire it salute foi the .la- - ,., ,.,', , , ...

panose, ruber Atago. which was about "','''
5 'rn.c'n,

" Ur'''
:
,

'"' V'
due. Tho Japanese vessel had just u'1ta1p,a ""V-os- ,

lm "" '" lf,rttur'1"11 "dropped her anchors when the Chinese (,r" '

cruiser went up like a bomb and sank lrl,"h .lolny.

out of sight even befote the debris. J Lnmbloy of this city an
'"" "al" or

feet

f'"'' rlt' irom
flrrcame

to

to "' Inst
to

The
San still re

vvatc

or ro
nines miles

It.

lhls Is BOlng be n very
front, less,

sieameis,
steamcia

Tho Alameda will Trail-clic- o

G o'clock, belui;
attended

due to
The Doric

Manila, at
and the i

Tamplco Is to stall
for 5 o'clock. '

t t

Tho of meat
reached

Is more doj
It years i

H. L

GOVERNMENT ANALYSIS:

.i ilnrir
IN r rut lull m

Solids . . ISS'I 110 92
Chlorine . . . V.ustiU S1 71

j ihnrlc
TS1 I

I.imo o.iiiijj 3.24
. ...imhii;i; 3 Sit

Slllen OOuoS 321
Chlorine enlcu- -

latid as salt S3C

KD.UfNDC
Chemist.

A ii bate One Dollar will he
made return ship

use and luu bottles.

TELEPHONE .MAIN 270

CAP!. WARD'S BODY

I

Reives written tho
Wurd family he will turn tho
over to Mr. who will
forward them to the uf

KAUAI SHIPPING,

The m rived from
Kau.il ports this mornlnK at 7 10

with 23M; haps sugar,
baBS rice, 20 bead cattle and 5(1 pai i
ages sundries. I'urecr tho
fnllnu. Imr unnnrt nt 01. . .1 r. ." "" ' ' " ' "r; . 'Tj , ,," ' i.

",?rk ""' I
;.,, "J?-"- - .J""1

, Pll JJl,h.r
Z light northeasterly

winds seas."
TllB Bllgur s rcnortei, ,

Kual ,)0rts for K s
j , i:tou hags. M A K 1450- -

' (1 S. It
300. Mcll , 1300."

MODERN HIGH-CLA-

OOl I)

CKOW.NS
wiiiti:

NS The EXPERT

(I'M

iikidci:
WORK DENTISTS

I. v T
TI.I.TII

$fi.oo" Arlington Block,
Hotel St., Op. Union.

which had been hurled at a bun- - "' ,"" '" u,c """"' na
"""''l ttl"' the- - sail task of forwnidIn the air. came down The

bodies of the vlitlms weie"nR, ' 0'ly " """ K,'"t "" "n cn'ly
mled with the Iron, steel and wood ,lalu morning San Ita
work of the doomed cmlser ami of all l0 thl" " "as convojcil
on board onl two out alive The ,,K' ,,0l"lt "' a undertaking pa'
geneial belief Is that a light vv.ib cat- - lo1 a ""'rt' I'X'pan-i- l for
rled Into the magazine when the men "10 n'- - in a massive casket

to get the bhvlls lire llm ",c dispatched evening
salute. n the overland train Its destlna

explosion was felt severed) on ""n-boar-

tho I'nlted States chip Helena Tho Coroner of Hnfael
the Jupanese cruiser and on vessel of h ind
In that portion of the river, while on other valuables found on Cnpnin

the shock was felt for four llvoVaid's body and ns soon as ho
anu one away

on the ilver felt

BUSY ON VVATI1K FHONT.

afternoon to
busy one on the watei no
than two large pukm'Tikci ouo
freighter and a couidu of local

sail for San
at her depaitmc

by the band and the usual
honors local boat.

will leave foi Oriental
ports. IncludlnB 4 o'.talt1

finally Olobo Navlgallou Co
steamer

Seattle direct at

consumption In Lnglaud
lias the total of 113 pounds a
Bead it year, which than
blc what was fifty ago.

n

Kill Add
OU1S3

Magnesia

SIIOHKY.

of
upon the of

nltiK

instructions from
nrtiei- -j

Lnmblev. then
lelatlves tho

deceased.

steamer Mlkaluila

o'clock of 130

Krlel gives

T
a

?,o

'Z,i 1
channel

K?"V- -

with smooth
f()u0BI1R

.aily Bnpnlcnt.

and

$5.00
CROW

rimtll)

ll'l

215

least
clred
mangled

""tcrday from

shipment

went l,oJ'

the tains possession the Bold

land
vessel seven

leaving.

tho

scheduled

See the new
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Climax Arc Lamp
100 to COO candlepovver. This
Is tho best lamp on the market.
Manufactured by The Standard
Gas Lamp Company.

Asphaltum, Grades C. D. and
natural In lots to suit.

Asphaltum Coating.

Alpine Cement.
Herringbone Expanded Metal

Lath.

Ready Rock Roofing.

HAWAIIAN TRADING GO,, Ltd
SOLE AGENTS.

1142 Fort Street, Love Building.

Detroit Mich., July 14 C J. Ham
llns 11 a. I; pacer Direct Hal, with IM

Ocers lu the suflcy mnde memnrnhlo
(ho openlnB of the Detroit Drlvini;
Club's blue ribbon meotliiB at Orosu
I'nlnte this afternoon by wlnnlni; iln
ftrst heat of the Chamber of Commerce!
$0000 stake in the record time i.f
f2.0G3 4 This Is n world's record lol
n preen horse In a first heat.

A soveu- - thunderstonn flooded ll'
tinek ufter two heats In both the
Chamber of Commerce slnko and liic
2 fi trot had been driven, and ncrc"
sltntcd the puttltiK the finish of thee
two events and the 2 19 trot nnil 2 o"
pace over until tomorrow, when -.-ic-I

Iiik will hcBln at 1 o'clock and liot'j
'dajs' programs will bo finished If jim-- !

slide.
Nearl ."000 peoplo were on tho

Broutid when the first heat of U't
Chamber of Commerce event was 'ail-
ed The sky was cloudy then. Junius
hail the pole, with Direct Hal Koran 1

The horses were Riven the woid on
the second scon- - It was Junius first
with Dliuct Hal second lu the half-m'l- e

post wheie Kleler One went around
with a burst of spci-- and took too
lend As the horses came Into the
titietili Kldei One lei? Dliuct Hal U)

two leiiBlhs wilh Junius third. Thon
Ueeis made one of his latnuus chives
lu the stretch and Direct Hal won tho
heat from Hlder One b half a lenutn.
The time by quarters was 0:32 3 I.
1 ii.'. 3 4. 1 36 12 4. C. J. Him
Iln and severnl others, however, can.; hi
Dliect Hal's time for the last qiiitrtr
at o 20 I 2.

Direct In broke withln-tc- feet of
the start in the second heat and Kued
fifth clear around to tho stretch,
where he broiiBht the occupants of
the Brand stand to their Teet cheering
by makltiB up live lengths and wlnuliiK
Irom i:ider One by nearly n lenBth.

Hal broiiBht $0000 and the il dd
tl.iU In the pools Just before the .list
heat.

ID KflJF OXFORD

Henley. July 10 The tieacheicius
Kngllsh summer turned the latter part
of the concluding day of the Hojnl
llenlej Regatta Into a dripping water
ijinlvnl. leaving at times small choice
between u seat iii the river or on lt
banks.

I)i h lug rain nnd hot sun alternate!1
The successive downpouis sent tiuln-lo.iil- s

of people scuriyliiB toward Lon
don c.uly In the . but otheis
fioni the town took their places The
spec mile on the river was never moie
liillliiml than dining the Intervals of
sunshine I'unts, launches, canoes and
low boats formed nn almost solid
bildge from shore to shore near tho
finish, while down the course small
ciaft of every sort hugged the bank

land clustered about tho house-boat- s

forming nn endless line of color, white
gieen and violet predominating. With
each succeeding shower a mackintosh
veil was drnvvn over tho scene. I'unts
covered with rubber sheets drifted
uboiit like funeral gondolas and bright
paper sunshades were reduced to parti-
colored pulp.

The finals for the Orand Challenge
Cup and the Diamond Rculls, lu which
American Interest was cooled by the
defeat of the Argonauts of Toronto
and C S. Titus of New York, proved
an upset lo tho Kngllsh talent. Kellj
especially was never considered capable
of leaching the finals. Summary

1'lnal heat, grand challenge cup
Third Tilnlty. Cambridge, beat tho
I.eunder How lng Club by a length and
a half. Time, 7 17.

rinnl heat, diamond sculls 1 S.
Kelly. Ilalllol College, Oxford, beat II.
11. i:therlngton-Smlt- h of the Leander

(WirK IIVVSTIIL6P M

orilCE IIOCBS StMIAVS THL II M

ISATCRUAVtVIMNOi

OUli DENTAL WOIIK
Is uh Near PAINLUSS iih

Good Dentltitry can lie.
WE AKL IP TO I1ATC.

Prks as I uw dk the Limckt in the Clt
Alt Work Guaranteed.

Silver FllllnBi no called) - joe
ulj rilllngs. - - - Jioulp

PAINLESS iTXTRACTION

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDE3.

feRif
K.H 3H .3

DAY. 12 3

p m lit I t p di a tn

Monlar iilit 4 to it it 9 10. . .uttaiy, co I 8 4SOI 50 10 to

WcJntlJty It)' j js ) IllAM to 55

TlultJajr ,' 6 15 4 6 a6.
I

o 34, 48

I'M
FrlJiy 6 el

AM r .

Siturdty 16 8 tlf ? 46 i 16 a fl
Sunday ? 9 ti 8 48 f i 1 ?o

Monday )g to 40 10 01 5 )

Lnst final ter ol the moon on tho 2'tti
at ii.43 p. m.

Kull moon on the 20th, at CMC a, in.
Tides from the I'nlted Slates Coast

ond Ocodetlc Survey Tables.
Tho tfflps at Kahulul nnd Hllo occur

about an Lour earlier than at

Hawaiian Standard Time Is lOh 30ru
slower than Greenwich time, belns
that of the meridian of 157.30. Tho
time whistle blows nt 1.30 p m , whiih
Is the same as Greenwich, Oh Ora.

Weather Uurcnu. I'unnbou, July 23.
Temperature Morning minimum,
6S. .Mldda) maxlniuni, 84.

llarometer at 1' a. m. 29 92. Falling
Rainfall 0.J.
Dew I'olnt i,SK.
Humidity ut 9 a. m. 70 per cent
Diamond Head Signal Station, Inly

23. We ather diar; wind fresh K.

AHHIVED.
Wednesday. July 23.

S. S. Doric. Smith, from San rrnn-clsc-

Str. Mlkahala. Gregory, from Kauai
poru, at 7 10 a m.

Sir. l.eliua. .Naopala, fiom Molokat
ports. s

dei'aiiti:d.
Tuesday, July 22.

Str. Maul, Hcnnett, for 1'aimlkou.
Giim) schr. Kcllie. Townsenil. for

Mail, Molokal and Hawaii ports.
Str. W. O. Hall Thump-o- for Kau-

ai ports.
Wcdnesdaj. Mil) 23.

I' S training ship Mohican. Con-de-

for Uremerion, via l'ort Tovvnsend
Vahi ouver and Victoria, at 1 30 p. m

SAILING TODAY.
S. S. Doilc, Smith, for the Orient, at

4 p. ID.

S S lameda. Hcrrlman, for San
Kraiul-c- o, at J p. in.

Str Tamplco Hud for Seattle, at
3 p. m.

Str. l.eliua. Naopala. for Molokul and
.Maul ports, at 5 p. m.

Sir. Kalulanl. Dower, for l'liauliau.
Kukulau. Ookal.1, Laupahoehoe und
I'apaaloa, nt 5 p. m.

I'asri:noi:hs Aitnivni).
rrum Kauai ports, per str. Mlkahala,

July 21 J. K. Hart, C Kahale. C. Gil),
J. T Pllva. H. A. Jaeger. Shlmamoto,
II. Schleber B Nohokula. C. N. Sow-de- n

V. Nakunlshl, Liim I'ul. Mrs.
Vashl. Mrs Nanianu. J. 11. Alexander
and 32 deck.

From San Francisco, per O. & O. S.
5 Doric, July 23. For Yokohnmt
tllss L. Decker. A. Co.ve. A M. r))iker-mff-.

S. Klsenberg. W. Hllby. It. W.
Iiwln. T O. McKn), Miss Kdlth

D. W. SfTTi'ns. For Kobe F.
Cole, C. J Gaelics. l II. Smith. Fo'
Nagasaki Mr. and MrB J. M. Dow,
J'rs A Long, Mrs A. Ilobbs For Ma-
nila A I). Glbbs, Miss II. V,m". II.
D ficiini-r- . Wm. Ooniet O. W. Jones,
II. Krusl. Win. Ludki'. Chas. N'eli.j-i- ,

K.l Nelson. Miss Elizabeth Walte A.
Weill Fur Hongkong J. K. I.iw,s,
v'r and Mis. J. II. Waul and two chit-elie- n

From Honolulu G. C. Ilracki-lt- ,

I' i: Fiudgley. W. II. Hale, 1' 1'.
Welch ft 11. Wiicidwnid. Stoiov i

I F.lion It. Gottlober, James Ila..is,
W II He) nobis.

i'ssi:ngi:us depauti:d.
Foi Kauul ports, per str. W G Hall

Julv 22 Milla Kalauoo. Mrs. Hait-we- ll

J . l!o)d, W. O. Smith and son
K. KuJItn. J. V. Kkekelo. A. 1' Knight
It W Wilcox. S. W. Wilcox and wife,
1). Kaluiiokalanl. Mrs. J. 11. Medlola,
Mlts Wilcox. C. Maser, D. Kalauokalanf
Jr.. J. A. Aklna.

ri ri? & --rf zf - -- f

How lng Club by two and a half
lengths Time. 6 59.

Visitors' challenge cup Jesus Col-
lege Cambridge, beat Ilalllol College,
Oxford, by a third of a length. Time,
7 49

Final heat for the silver goblets-Dud- ley

Ward and W. II. Taylor, Third
Trinity, Cambridge, beat the London
llowlng Club easily. Time. 8' 30.

Final heat, Wlfold challenge cup
Ilurton llowlng Club beat Kingston
How lng Club by two nnd a half lengths.
Time. 7 43.

Final, ladles' challenge plute Uni-
versity College, Oxford, beat Eton half
a length, lime, 7:10.

Final heat, steawrd's challenge cup
Third Trinity, Cambridge, beat Le-

ander Rowing Club eight lengths
Time, 7 45.

Final, Thames challenge cup Tri-
nity Hall, Cambridge, beat Royal
School of Mines' Iloat Club by two and
a half lengths. Time, 7:34.

An alarm of fire was turned at about
2 30 o'clock this morning. It turned
out that the soot In the chimney of the
Palace Grill on Ilethel street caught
lire and threw up n few sparks. The
fire department turned out In fine shape
but Its services wero not needed.

The steamer I.ehua arrived from .Mo-

lokul this morning with 250 head ol
sheep for the Metropolitan Meat Mar-
ket.

a

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

Midsummer Hosiery
Will a rare combination of tho useful
nnd beautiful Interest 5 on 7

Hermsdorf fast black cotton In plain
and Richelieu ribbed.

At 4uC black cotton, In medium,
light nnd heavy weight, $2.75 Doz.

At 35c
Onyx black Ingrain plain lisle, e.Uvn
spliced heel anil toe.
Ingrain black lisle, superior quality,
Rcmbrnnt ribbed.
Plain Hermsdorf black cotton tine
gauge, medium height, $4.00 Doz.

Onyx black gauze cotton, high spliced
heel nnd toe. double sole.

ast D,ack superfine plain cotton, em- -"l uvv broldered In colors.
Fancy stripes In all colors, with laca
hoot and allot or lace effect, $5.75 Doz.

Hermsdorf brilliant black lisle, a very
. high class article.

.L C DC Fancy e lisle In sky, pink, hello
and yellow.

Laee ITsle onyx black embroidered
w'th dnlnty colors.fL 1JJ Fancy lace openwork In black, pink,
etc., $11.50 Doz.

Crepon brilliant lace lisle, vertlcle pa--

- J terns '" Pn,' s,i' nnI 1)l" lth black.rtl WVF Brilliant lisle, high colored top wlta
on)x black Jncquard boot.

Af Q Aft Extra superfine silk withfl. JJJ t,eei toe and sole.
Also a complete sto k if Children's Hose, Infant's Socks and Men's Half Hoe

WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD.

GOOD FOR WARM WEATHER

NOT BAD ANY KIND OF WEATHER

If yoi want a beer of the most delicious hop flavor a pale,
pure lir ot finest hops and malt, order a dozen of "Anchor
Drantl."

MANILLA LAGER
Unsurpassed by any beep In the market.

It Is (Vuarauteeil pure.

LOVEJOY & CO.,
Cop. Nuuanu and Merchant

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

WANTED.

WANTED Five rjom furnished hoi!3i'
i Address L this office 2205-l- f

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Furniture of 4 looms;
nearly new reasonable, rooms for
lent: loeati m choice, corner Ha'K-fel-

rfnd Stni r F M T caio
llulletln 2205-- w

i
LOST.

LOST At Witul i plain gold rlnir.
A I) O t, W r 1, epgiaved Inside.
Iteward -- on 'uldbldg 2203 If

Maui Business Directory
STABLES.

BISMARCK 3'ABLES CO., LTD.
Wailuku Mam New- - vehicles, live
htoik. Pru i reasonable Car-- i
luges attend arrival nnd departure

of all regular teamei3 at Kabul il
und Maal.iri Diy

HOTELS.

WAILUKU HOTEL Wailuku Oeo.
II. Schraeder prop Fine grounds
and best A' immolations. J2.00 per
day

NEW TO-DA- Y

Mass Meeting !

KUOKOA

PARTY

Orpheum Theatre

THURSDAY EVENING
nt 7:30 o'clock

I'rlnce J KaUmanaole and his fel
low bolters will enpoe the tactics cl
the li'aders of th

HOME RULE PARTY
ALL ARE INVITED TO COME.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE.

IIKNKY DEAi'ON' ESQ has Mils
clay been appointed Chaliman of tho
District Iload Board toi tho Dlst.-lc- t

of Hllo, Island of Hawaii Teirltor) ot
Hawaii. JAMES II. BOYD.

Superintendent of Public Works.
Department of Public Works, July

22d, 1902. 2203-3-

8t. TELHPIIONE 308

Look
at
This

If you don't buy these lots you'll

miss It, because you will miss doubling

your money In one year or less. Prices
bed-roc- Finest, coolest and health-

iest location in Honolulu, right on

King St. below Walklkl Turn, on line

of Rapid Transit, seven minute'
straight run to Fort St. Will build

houses from $700 up and guarantee
renters for this price, $25.00.

Call and see

W. M. CAMPBELL
at his office on premises or my spe

cial agent, W. M. Mlnton, with Hono

lulu Investment Co., Judd Bldg.

Pound-Master- 's Notice of Estrays

Notice Is hereby given that the ant-- '
trials described below Iiavo been lm- -

pounded In tue Government Pound nt
Alaklkl, Kona, Island ot Oahu, and
unless the pound fees nnd damages
aro Booner satisfied will be sold ut
tho date hereafter named according to
law:
July 18, 1902 rtoan gelding, bianded

I'll on the lett hind leg.
July 19. 1902 Black gelding, branded

J O T B on the right and J O on the
left hind legs.

The abovo strayed animals will he
sold on Saturday Aug. 2, 19J2, 12 noon,
If not called for before the dato men-
tioned.

K. KKKEUNE.
2204-3- Poundmaster.

CAPT. GRCCNC KTRICKEN. '

San Pranclsco, July 10. Tho Japan
ese Btcamshlp Nippon Mam, which nr-- i

rived on Monday night from tho Ori-
ent, mado the last 2000 miles of her
vojagp In command of her chlejf offi
cer. Captain W. W Greene, Hie com-- ,

mander ot the liner, was stricken with
sunstroke shortly alter leaving Hono-
lulu nnd was compelled to relinquish
his command for tho time, being, Ho
hns recovered" sufficiently to bo about,1
but Is still nboaid tho steamship, whiih
Is detained In quarantine. Ho expects
that a trip to tho mountains will re-

store him to bis usual robust health,

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St.

Auction Sale
OF

HoiiselifiFiiriiitiire
'

ON THURSDAY, JULY 24,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M,
At the resldenco of MRS. MATIH3-SON- ',

In the lane oft of King street,
opposite South street, I will sell at
public auction tho household furniture)
consisting ot black walnut and oak
center tables, handsomo cano rockers,
oak and cherry rockers, upholstered
settee, hanging lamps, portieres, lroa
and oak beds, oak bureaus and wasn-stnnd-

chest drawers, nets, bed
clotfics. feather pillows, handsome
heavy oak dining tabic. White sewing
machine In perfect order, refrigerator,
oil stove, etc., etc.

All ot the above Is a very clean lot
ot furniture.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

FOR SALE ! !

HERE AREMBARGAINS

FIItST I offer at Private Sale,
premises on Deretanla street, adjoin-
ing resldenco ot C. Hustaco Esq.; 13

feet on Deretanla street, 171 fed
deep; price $9000; one halt CasTI, bal-anc-o

on mortgago 7 per cent.
SECOND Premises 259 Klnau St.,

ct present occupied by Mr. A. Lucas.
1'roperty has a frontage on Klnau St.
if 115 feet and a depth of H2 feet

Dwelling comprises three Dedrooms,
Parlor, Dining room. Kltctten, Bath,
la i go Carriage. Houso. Prlco $ 1500.
Tcrms- - one-hal- f cash; balanco on
n ortgago at 7 z per cent net. The lor
hns a right of way entrance to Bero- -

tonla St.
THIftD Premises on Klnau St. ad-- I

joining lot 2. Trontage on Klnau St,
106 feet, depth 121 feet.

noomy dwelling on the lot. Price
$4000. One-hal- f cash, balanco oa
mortgage nt 7 per cent net. Has
right of way to Deretanla SL

Further particulars of

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEfcR.

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St


